
A NEW AGE TRANSLATION OF 
GOD’S 5,200 YEAR OLD BHAGAVAD-GITA 

 
 

INTRODUCTION 

 
The Bhagavad-Gita is a roadmap to spiritual ascension and overcoming 
the ego, spiritually channelled from God through the prophet Krishna 
during his lifetime 3228 – 3102 B.C.  Spiritual ascension is the ‘coming 
into Oneness with God and all its parts’ at the level of the mind.  This 
translation of the Bhagavad-Gita has been spiritually channelled from 
God and the Ascended Masters of Light, with Archangel Metatron 
principally connecting with the mind of the messenger, Glen Russell, 
to bring forth a new and expanded Westernized version.  With any 
spiritual teaching you must always use your Christ discernment to 
discern truth from untruth; for even this great Gita in certain parts has 
been defiled by man to propagate violence and warfare.  For obvious 
reasons these parts have been removed from this translation.  
 
 

NON-VIOLENCE 

 
“I Archangel Metatron, the Great Timekeeper and Keeper of the 
Akasha and Life-Giver to all material form, know this eternal Truth: 
there can never be a righteous war, for war is the instrument of the 
Anti-christ that divides God, never uniting It.  The imbedded slokas of 
the Great Gita [in chapters 2, 11 and 18] that incite souls to war for 
righteousness sake, and promise heaven, are lies that have been 
carefully implanted in this sacred text by men under the influence of 
the Anti-christ and Anti-buddha collective to fan the flames of war in 
the hearts of men on Earth.  Even your swarmis and gurus swallow its 
poison and dare not speak what they know in their hearts to be Truth.  
Let the Truth be told now for all to hear.  A soul will not enter the Pure 
Gates of Heaven (and unite with the Creator) except via the Christ 
Mind by loving all parts of God unconditionally – for how can he enter 
the Mind of God if his mind is opposed to even one part of God; and 
except via the Buddha Mind in total acceptance of all he surveys – for 
how can he enter the Mind of God if his mind is asunder and not 
aligned to perfect peace?  Know this Truth to have no exceptions.” 

 

 
Archangel Metatron’s 64 Tetrahedron – Uniting the World’s Faiths in Oneness 

 

 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

  
 

 
 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 



THE BHAGAVAD-GITA AND 
THE 333 STEPS TO SPIRITUAL ASCENSION 

 
 

 
And God said: “In a crisis, when dejection of despair, grief, sadness, or 
fear comes to you, know this to be contrary to the state of inner peace 
and the attainment of heaven and unworthy of a spiritual seeker”. 

 
“Therefore rise up and cast-off your faint-heartedness, your fears and 
your sorrows, and surrender not unto the inner voice of cowardice 
and despair; or else it will take hold of you.”   
 
And God said: “It is the wise among you who does not grieve for those 
who are living, or for those who are dead.  Therefore mourn not for 
yourself or for each other; for these should not be mourned for.”   
 
“Understand you are an immortal spiritual being who exists in the 
here and the hereafter; not as the physical body [although you may 
inhabit one], but as a divine spark and eternal presence of God.” 
 
“The wise seer is not deluded by the embodiment of his soul into a 
human body; from childhood through to youth, through to old age 
and the attaining of another body; for he sees the Truth.”  

 
“Sensations of the body such as heat and cold and pleasure and pain 
are produced by contact of the senses with their objects.  Know these 
sensations are impermanent and have a beginning and also an end; 
therefore bear them patiently with non-attachment.”     

 
“He who is calm of mind and the same in pleasure and pain; is not 
afflicted by the sensations of the body, and is thus fit for immortality.”  
 
“The unreal, [that which is impermanent, including the human body 
and the bodily sensations of heat and cold, pleasure and pain] has no 
real existence.  The Real, [that which is permanent, including your 
individuated God Presence and the Greater Being of God] can never 
not exist.   The Final Truth is known by the knower of these truths.”  
 
“The Presence of God, the Holy Spirit; pervades both the Real and the 
unreal.  Know this presence to be indestructible and unchangeable.” 
 
“While the human body has an end, this indwelling Self, [or Presence 
of God in the form of the Holy Spirit] that sustains the body; is ever-
changeless, indestructible and unending.” 
 
“Know this indwelling Self does not fight or slay and is not slain.  One 
who believes this indwelling Self to slay or be slain, knows not." 
 
“This indwelling Self [that resides within your mind as Pure Awareness 
and within your heart as God’s Love, Wisdom and Will], is neither born 
nor does it die; nor does it come into being after not having been; nor 
after having been does it cease to be.  Unborn, eternal, changeless, 
ever-Itself; when the body is killed or destroyed – It is not.”    
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क्लैब्य ंम स्म गमः पार्थ 
नैतत्तत्तवय्युपपद्यत ेI क्षुदं्र ह्र्दयदौर्थल्य ं

तयक्त्तवोत्त्ततस्र् परन्तप II २ II 
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न त्तवेवाहं जात ुनास ंन त्तव ंनेमे 

जनाधिपः I न चैव न भववष्यामः सवे 

वयमतः परम ्II ४ II 
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मत्रस्पसथस्त ुकौन्तये 

ससतोस्नासखुदःुक्दः I अगमपययनो 
यनत्तयस्तंत्स्तयतक्सस्व भारत II ६ II 
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नासतो ववद्यते भवो नाभावो 
 ववद्यते सतः I उभयोरवप द्र्सस्तो 

न्तस्त्तवनयोस्तत्तत्तवदससथसभः II ८ II 
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अन्तवन्त इमे देह यनत्तयस्योक्ताः 
सररररणः I अनससनोऽप्रमेयस्य 

 तस्माद भारत II १० II 
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न जायत ेसियते व कदाधचन नाय ं

भूत्तवाऽभववता व न भयूः I 
अजो यनत्तयः सस्वतोऽयं परुाणो न 

हन्यत ेहन्यमाने सरररे II १२ II 

 

सिभगवनुवचा कुतस्त्तवा कश्मलसमदं      

ववसमे समपुत्स्र्तम I           
                       II १ II 
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भगवनुवचा असोच्यनन्वसोचास्त्तवं 
प्रज्नवदंस्चा भाससे I गतसनुगतसुम्सस्चा 
नानुसोचात्न्त पत्डितः II ३ II 
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देहहनोऽत्स्मन्यर् देहे कौमारं यौवन ं 

जरा I तर्ा देहान्तरप्रत्ततधिथरस्तत्र  

न मुह्ययत II ५ II 
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यं हह न व्यर्यन्त्तयेत ेपुरुषं  
पुरुससथभ I समदःुखसुख ंिीरं सो 
म्र्तत्तवाय कल्पते II ७ II 
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अववनसस तु तद्वववि येन  

सवथसमदं तत ंI ववनसमव्ययस्यस्य  

न कत्श्चत्तकतुथमहथयत II ९ II 
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य एन ंवेत्त्तत हन्तारं यश्चैन ंमन्यते  
हत ंI उभौ तौ न ववजानीतो नाय ं 

हत्न्त न हन्यत ेII ११ II 
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“He who knows of this indwelling Self [residing within the hearts and 
minds of all beings], that which is indestructible, changeless, unborn 
and immutable; how then is he to kill or to cause another to kill?”  
 
“The embodied though, cast off worn-out bodies and enter new ones; 
just as a man casts off worn-out clothes and steps into new ones.” 
 
“Of the indwelling Self that is eternal; weapons cannot cut, fire cannot 
burn, water cannot wet and wind cannot dry.  It cannot be cut, burnt, 
wetted or dried; for the indwelling Self is constant, changeless, all-
pervading, immovable, everlasting and imperishable.”  
 
“Knowing this, grieve not; for this indwelling Self is unchangeable, 
inconceivable and not manifest as form, and therefore beyond death.”  
 
“Should it be that the indwelling Self were to constantly be born and 
die in the human body; even in this instance, mourn not.  For that 
which is born, death is certain, and that which is dead, birth is certain.  
Therefore, grieve not for that which is unavoidable.”    
 
“Know all beings are not manifest in the beginning, manifest in their 
middle state, and not manifest in the end; so what is there to grieve?” 
 
“Some behold the indwelling Self as a wonder, others speak of It and 
hear of It as a wonder; and others though hearing, know It not at all.” 
 
“Individuated within the corporeal soul of all living beings and present 
within all human bodies, this indwelling Self is both indestructible and 
eternal.  Therefore, grieve not the loss of anyone.”      
  
“I declare unto all the wisdom of Self Realization [which is to know 
oneself as the indwelling Self, the Presence of God that exists in all; 
and not as the body, the senses, or the individual separate self].  This 
Self Realization can only be achieved and the bondage of karma and 
identification with the individual separate self broken, by undertaking 
the strict mental discipline of performing all actions without being 
attached to the fruits [gains, losses, results, outcomes] of action.”  

 
“In this state of mind, there is no loss or diminishment of the self 
experienced by variation of results; for you are not attached to the 
results or fruits of your actions.  Even undertaking this behaviour a 
little will protect you from the greatest terror of all – fear of loss.” 

 
“Of those anchored in this Buddha state of mind of non-attachment, 
there is but only the one goal: Self Realization; that being a single 
determination to know oneself as the Whole of God through the 
Christ Mind; the Christ-Oneness consciousness.  However of those not 
anchored on this path, who are not resolute; they have innumerable 
and many branching desires and purposes.”   
 
“The unwise spiritual seeker is very much attached to the flowery 
words of scripture, and anything else [requiring true self-discipline and 
self-purification of the heart and mind for the attainment of heaven 
and inner peace] does not exist.  This unwise spiritual seeker is full of 
desires, with heaven as his highest desire; who performing various 
exuberant spiritual rites and rituals, is deeply attached to power and 
pleasure, inevitably leading to new incarnations.”   

 

 
वेदववनससनं यनत्तयं य एनमजमव्यय ंI 
करं् स पुरुषः पार्थ कं घातययत  

हत्न्त कं II १३ II 
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नैन ंयिन्दत्न्त शास्त्राणण नैन ंदहयत  

पावकः I न चैन ंक्लेदयन्त्तयापो न सोसययत 

मरुतः II अच्िेद्यो यमदःयो यमक्लेद्यो 
सोस्य एव चा I यनत्तयः सवथगतः  
स्र्ानुरचालो यं सनातनः II १५ II 
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अर् चैन ंयनत्तयजातं यनत्तय ंव मन्यसे  

मत ंI                              

II                                I 
         '                  II १७ II 
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              I अस्चायथवच्िैनमन्यः 
                            II १९ II 
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एस तऽेसभहहत सखं्ये र्ुवियोगे  

त्त्तवमां स्र्न ुI र्ुद््य युक्तो यया पार्थ  
कमथर्न्ि ंप्रहास्यसस II २१ II 
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व्यवसायात्त्तमक र्वुिरेकेह  

कुरुनन्दन I र्हुसखा ह्यनन्तस्चा 
र्ुियोऽव्यवसययन ंII २३ II 
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वासांसस जीणाथयन यर्ा ववहाय  

नवायन ग्रह्णायत नरोऽपराणण I 
तर्ा सररराणण ववहाय त्जणथन्य अन्यायन 

संययत नवायन देहह II १४ II 
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अव्यक्तो यमधचन्त्तयो यमववकयो 
यमचु्यते Iतस्मादेव ंववहदत्तवैन ं

नानुसोधचतुमहथसस II १६ II 
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अव्यक्तादीयन भूतायन व्यक्तम्यायन 

भारत I अव्यक्तयनिनान्येव तत्र 
 क पररदेवना II १८ II 
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देहह यनत्तयमव्योऽय ंदेहे सवथस्य 
 भारत I तस्मात्तसवाथणण भतूायन न त्तवं 

शोधचतुमहथसस II २० II 
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नेसभक्रमनसोऽसयत प्रत्तयवायो न 
 ववद्यते I स्वल्पमतयस्य िमथस्य त्रायते 

महतो भयात II २२ II 
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यसममं पुत्ष्पत ंवाचं        

          I वेदवादरताः पार्थ 
नान्यदत्स्तयतवहदनः II कामात्तमानः 

स्वगथपरः जन्मकमथफलप्रदं I 
क्रक्रयववसेसर्हुलं भोगैस्वयथगयत ं

 प्रयत II २४ II 
 



“The unwise, deluded by longing, are unable to focus the mind on Self 
Realization.  Deeply attached to power, pleasure and the attainment 
of heaven; their discrimination of mind is stolen away.”   
 
“The three modes of a soul’s nature [being equilibrium, attraction and 
aversion], are revealed in the Vedic scriptures and exist within the four 
dimensions of the Material Universe, [which are the etheric, mental, 
emotional and physical planes, below the Spiritual Heavens].  To be 
free of this triad and centred in equilibrium only, ever-balanced, one 
must be firmly anchored on the path of Self Realization, free of all 
desire to acquire and preserve, and free of all belief in duality concepts 
such as good and bad, right and wrong, superior and inferior, pleasure 
and pain, comfortable and uncomfortable, and theirs and mine.”       
 
“Of the Self Realized who thus experiences the Ultimate Truth of God; 
spiritual scripture is as much use as a well of water in a flood.”   
 
“The planning and undertaking of necessary work are allowed for on 
the path of Self Realization, however not the attaching to fruits [of 
gains, losses, results and outcomes] of actions.  Therefore never aim 
to produce such fruits, nor be attached to inaction.”  
 
“Thus be unwavering in this strict mental discipline while planning and 
undertaking all necessary work; abandoning all attachments to the 
fruits of action, and retaining evenness-of-mind in both success and 
failure.  This equanimity is known as Buddhahood: a state of mind of 
perfect peace, in vibrational likeness with the Pure Being of God.” 
 
“Therefore seek refuge in Buddhahood, in this undisturbed evenness-
of-mind, when undertaking all forms of necessary work; for work 
performed with desire for fruits is by far the inferior, and wretched are 
those who seek results from their actions.” 
 
“All longing for vice [sensory stimulation] and virtue [reputation and 
success] should be cast off in this life when one is firmly anchored in 
this evenness-of-mind; thus, devote yourself diligently to this Buddha 
state of mind, that will bring you ultimate freedom.” 
 
“The wise seeker, possessed of this evenness-of-mind and abandoning 
all attachment to the fruits [gains, losses, results and outcomes] of all 
his actions; is freed from new corporeal births, and goes to that state 
in the Spiritual Heavens that is beyond all pain and suffering.”  
 
“When your intellect crosses into Self Realization and is no longer 
tainted by the illusion you are the individual separate self, knowing 
you are the Presence of God in all; there you shall remain unaffected 
by what is heard and yet to be heard.  When your intellect has become 
immovable and firmly anchored in this Higher Self, and is no longer 
tossed about by the conflict of opinions, [and is void of all judgments, 
preferences, likes and dislikes]; then you shall become Self Realized.” 
 
And God said: “In this state of Self Realization, you shall be satisfied in 
the Higher Self alone; you shall have completely cast off all longing 
and craving of the mind, and be one of steady wisdom.” 

 

  

 
भोगैस्वयथप्रसक्तानां तयपःतथचेतसं  
I व्यवसायात्त्तमक र्ुविः समािौ न 

वविीयते II २५ II 
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यावानर्थ उदपाने सवथतः  
संतलुतोदके I तावन्सवेस ुवेदेषु 
ब्राह्मणस्य ववजानतः II २७ II 
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योगस्र्ः कुरु कमथणण सङ्ग ंत्तयक्त्तवा 
िनञ्जय I ससद््यससद््योः समो भूत्तवा 
समत्तवं योग उच्यत ेII २९ II 
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र्ुवियुक्तो जहातीह उभे सुक्र्तदसु्क्र्त े 

I तस्माद्योगाय युज्यस्व योगः  
कमथसु कौसलं II ३१ II 
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यदा ते मोहकसलल ं 

र्ुविव्यथयततररस्ययत I तदा गन्तासस 

यनवेदं श्रोतव्यस्य शु्रतस्य चा II  

शु्रयतववप्रयतपन्ना ते या स्र्ास्ययत 

यनस्चाल I समिवचाल र्वुिस्तदा 
योगमवातस्यसस II ३३ II  
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तै्रगुन्यववसया वेद यनस्तै्रगुडयो भवाजुथन I 
यनद्थवन्द्वो यनत्तयसत्तत्तवस्र्ो यनयोगक्षमे 

आत्तमवान II २६ II 
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कमथडयेवाधिकारस्त ेम फलेष ु
 कदचान I म कमथफलहेतुभुथमथ ते 

सङ्गोऽस्त्तवकमथणण II २८ II 
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दरेूण ह्यवरं कमथ र्वुियोगिनन्जय 

 I र्िुौ सरनमत्न्वच्ि क्र्पनः 
 फलहेतवः II ३० II 
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कमथजं र्ुवियुक्ता हह फल ंत्तयक्त्तवा 
मयनससनः I जन्मर्न्िववयनमुथक्ताः पदं 

गच्िन्त्तयनमय ंII ३२ II  
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सिभगवनुवचा प्रजहायत 
 यदा कमन्सवथन्पर्थ मनोगतान I 

आत्तमन्येवात्तमना तुस्तः 
त्स्र्तप्रज्ञस्तदोच्यते II ३४ II 

 



“When your mind is not shaken or disturbed by adversity, and is free 
of all longing for excitement, ecstasy and happiness, and free from all 
attachments, fear and anger; then you shall be that sage of steady 
wisdom, centred in constant communion with God.”  
 
“Your wisdom is fixed when you no longer judge something as good 
or bad, and are therefore not pleased or rejoicing in the so-called good 
and not displeased or annoyed with the so-called bad; and are free of 
all praise and blame, and everywhere unattached.”   
 
“When you completely withdraw all sensory attraction and aversion 
through sight, sound, touch, taste, smell and mental perception from 
all objects of the senses, just as the tortoise, [the symbol of peace and 
serenity] withdraws its limbs; then your wisdom is fixed.”  
 
“The longing inside still remains for the embodied spiritual seeker who 
does not run from sensory aversion or give in to sensory attraction – 
to objects, situations and people alike.  However even this longing falls 
away as you come into oneness with God.” 
 
“These sensory desires and aversions are turbulent, and are powerful 
energies that roam in the conscious, subconscious and unconscious 
minds; that when stimulated, can easily overpower the mind of even a 
wise spiritual seeker striving to control them.” 
  
“When the senses are controlled and the perceptual void of emptiness 
in the mind remains; the wise sit focused on Me [in meditation], to fill 
the void with love, light and wisdom of God, and to meditate on the 
feeling of emptiness and longing that remains.”  
 
“In an attempt to fill this perceived void within the mind, the unwise 
fantasize on objects, outcomes, situations and persons alike; forming 
attachments. From attachment longing is born; and from longing 
anger develops, when the desire is not satisfied.”     
 
“From anger develops delusion; from delusion the loss of memory; 
from loss of memory the soul forgets its connection with its Higher 
Self, losing its spiritual intelligence.  [This separation is known as the 
first death.  Those defiantly walking a path of evil are re-absorbed into 
God’s consciousness, in the ceremony of the second death.]”      
 
“Yet of the spiritual seeker who controls the senses and is able to 
move amongst objects, outcomes, situations and persons alike, free of 
sensory attraction and aversion; this self-controlled seeker embodies 
the Higher Self, and attains tranquillity of mind.” 
 
“In this Higher Self state of serenity, all misery and suffering comes to 
an end; for the consciousness of the peaceful-minded is sufficiently 
established in perfect equanimity, where no sorrow exists.”  
 
“Where the mind is unsettled, the connection to the Higher Self is 
forgotten.  Also forgotten is the bridge to the Higher Self, meditation; 
and for those who do not meditate, there is no peace.  And for those 
without peace, where else then is your joy to come?”  
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यः सवथत्रानसभस्नेहस्तत्ततत्तप्रातय 
 सुभसुभ ंI नासभनन्दयत न द्वेत्स्त 

तस्य प्रज्ञा प्रयतत्स्र्त II ३६ II  
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ववषया ववयनवतथन्त ेयनराहारस्य 
 देहहनः I रसवज ंरसोऽतयस्य परम ्

द्रस्त्तवा यनवतथत ेII ३८ II 
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तायन सपथयन संयम्सय युक्त अससत 

मत्तपरः I वसे हह यस्येत्न्द्रयाणण तस्य 

प्रज्ञा प्रयतत्स्र्त II ४० II 
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क्रोिाद्भवयत संमोहः संमोतत्स्म्र्तववभ्रमः 
I त्स्म्र्तभ्रंसद्र्ुविनासो 

र्ुविनसत्तप्रनास्ययत II ४२ II 
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प्रसादे सवथदःुखानां 
 हायनरस्योपजायते I प्रसन्नचेतसो 
ह्यास ुर्ुविः पयथवयतस्त्तत ेII ४४ II 
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दःुखेस्वनुद्ववग्नमनः सुःकेस ु

ववगतस््हः I वीतरागभयक्रोिः 
त्स्र्तिीमुथयनरुच्यत ेII ३५ II  
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यदा सहंरत ेचाय ंकुमोऽन्गयनवे  

सवथशः I इत्न्द्रययनत्न्द्रयरे्भ्यस्तस्य 

प्रज्ञा प्रयतत्स्र्त II ३७ II 
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यततो ह्यवप कौन्तेय पुरुसस्य 
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“Wherever the mind is captive to the wandering senses, to attraction 
and aversion alike, your connection to your Higher Self is snatched 
away and with it the abiding peace and wisdom of God; just like the 
wind snatches away a boat, resting calmly in the water.”   
 
“Thus be mighty armed; for in controlling and restraining all senses 
from their objects, you preserve your connection to your Higher Self 
and with it your peace and wisdom of God.”   
 
“In the realm of illusion; that which is like a dream to all beings, the 
self-controlled is awake; and to that which all beings are awake and 
see as reality, the sage of wisdom sees only a dream.”  
 
“Of this sage, his mind is like the stillness of a great ocean as rivers 
flow into; attaining to peace and not longing for desires as all images 
of desire flow into his mind.” 
 
“Of the seeker who abandons all attachments and is devoid of all 
longing, without identifying as the individual self but as all parts of 
God and without the attitude of ownership, sharing all he has freely as 
he moves about in life; he attains peace.” 
 
“Seated in God Consciousness; this wise sage is never again deluded, 
even at the moment of death, and attains oneness with God.”    
 
And God said: “In the beginning, there were two types of devotion to 
God spoken by Me.  The first is the path of knowledge of the Self or 
Buddha-Enlightenment, achieved in meditation by connecting to your 
Higher Self to become Self Realized.  The other is the path of action or 
Christ-Oneness, which is to serve all parts of God in sharing the Truth 
of God, so that all parts of God may become Self Realized.”  
 
“Oneness with God cannot be reached without serving God and its 
parts on this path of action.  Even with renunciation of attachments; 
perfection is not attained without this devotional service to God.”   
 
“Not even for a single moment is anyone not performing action; for all 
beings were created to act, to seek oneness with their Higher Self and 
to serve all parts of God.  In this way the soul [until it is no more the 
individuated soul] is helpless, and must act by its very nature.”  
 
“Of the spiritual seeker who restraining the senses of action does not 
serve God and its parts in this way, who sits in meditation merely to 
overcome his own attachment to sense-objects; he being of deluded 
understanding of the true spiritual path is called a hypocrite.”  
 
“Yet of the spiritual seeker who controls the senses, overcoming all 
sensory attraction and aversion, unattached to personal motive and 
gain, and directing his mind and body on the path of action in serving 
God and all its parts; he excels in his devotion.”   
 
“Thus perform your obligatory action in serving God and all its parts; 
for this action is superior to inaction, and even the bare maintenance 
of the body would be impossible if you were completely inactive.” 
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“Except by your actions performed with charity, oneness-mindedness 
and service to God and all its parts, you are bound by your actions in 
this world; therefore perform all your actions with this spiritual 
motivation to serve God, without attaching to results.” 
 
“The Creator, in the beginning, having divided His consciousness in the 
expanding and created all beings, endowed them with the spiritual 
motivation to be charitable, oneness-minded and serve the Greater 
Being of God, so they may reunite with His consciousness in the 
contracting through the Christ Mind, and said:  By this motivation shall 
you evolve and prosper.  Let this be the foundation of your desires.”   
 
“You honour the Spiritual Hierarch of Beings with your mind anchored 
in serving God.  These spiritual beings then honour you by giving you 
more Light, and in honouring each other you gain the Highest.”  
 
“In seeing you use your Light to serve God; these beings of God’s Light 
provide you with all that you need to continue these endeavours.  He 
who receives the necessities of life provided by these beings, without 
using this energy in service of God, is verily a thief.”  
 
“Those who use these blessings to serve God and its parts, feeding the 
hungry of mind, the hungry of body and the hungry of spirit, eating 
only the remains; they are freed from all sin.  He who prepares a meal 
of the body, mind or spirit only for himself, this sinful one eats sin.” 

 
“From food comes forth life; from rain food is produced; from the 
serving of God comes forth rain for the soil and rain of knowledge for 
the soul, supporting life on earth; and from divine action comes forth 
charity, oneness-mindedness and service to God and all its parts.” 

 
“Understand divine action arises from divine guidance, imparted by 
the Holy Spirit of God into every mind through the Higher Self; and 
divine guidance arises from the imperishable Creator.  Therefore, the 
all-pervading divine guidance of the Holy Spirit of God is ever centred 
in charity, oneness-mindedness and service to God and all its parts.”    
 
“Those who do not follow this divine wheel set revolving, who live in 
sin motivated by sensory desires; their life is lived in vain.”  
 
“Of the spiritual seeker devoted to the path of Self Realization, who is 
satisfied by his connection to God through the Higher Self, and in this 
alone he feels content, it may appear his work to be done on the path 
of action does not exist; for he has no material object to gain by doing 
an action, and no material object to lose by not doing an action, nor 
does he depend upon anyone else for any material object.  Therefore 
always perform your obligatory action to serve God and its parts, of 
which performing unattached, one attains the Highest.” 
 
“By divine action alone have masters spiritually ascended and attained 
perfection.  Thus behold this vision of the masters, and perform your 
divine action; in the guiding and gathering of others onto the path, in 
the serving of God and all its parts.” 
 
“For in whatsoever the more evolved person does, the less evolved 
will follow; and in whatsoever the more evolved person demonstrates 
on the path of action, the world in turn will follow.”   
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“In the three worlds [of the world of desire of the lower realms of the 
Material Universe; the world of identity attachment of the higher 
realms; and the world of non-attachment to identity of the Spiritual 
Heavens], I have no duty and nothing to be gained or lost; yet I 
continue in action.  For if I should not be in action, in an undisturbed 
and peaceful way; then beings in every way would follow My path.  If I 
would do no action, these three divided worlds would perish due to 
the admixture of energies; and I the author would be the ruination of 
these beings, no longer able to reunite with their pure Creator.”    
 
“In as much as the ignorant act, attaching to results of their actions, 
the wise should act also, yet without attaching to the results of their 
actions; with the motivation to guide and gather those of this world 
onto the path of serving God and its parts.”   
 
“In both the guiding and gathering of others, the wise should engage 
those ignorant of the spiritual path in a balanced way, and should not 
disturb or unsettle the pre-existing perception and understanding of 
the ignorant, by attaching to results of their actions.”     
 
“Within the Material Universe; it is God’s energies of Material Nature 
of creation, preservation and dissolution that execute and perform all 
works.  Only one deluded by the ego thinks he is the doer.”  
 
“One who understands all actions of the senses are governed by the 
divisions of a soul’s nature of equilibrium, attraction and aversion and 
executed by God’s energies of creation, preservation and dissolution; 
this knower of Truth becomes non-attached to his actions, knowing 
these soul tendencies amidst tendencies remain.”    
 
“Those of perfect knowledge should therefore not disturb or unsettle 
the understanding of the dim-witted or those ignorant to knowledge; 
who being deluded by the qualities of Material Nature and their own 
soul-tendencies, become entangled in the actions of the senses.” 
 
“With your mind centred in Self Realization and devoid of all hope and 
all ego; surrender the outcome and deliverance of all action unto Me, 
continuing in divine action for the noble cause of oneness, free of all 
mental fervour, excitement and zealousness.”  
 
“Of those who practice this teaching of Mine continually, with full love 
and reverence for all parts of God, never rejecting or finding fault or 
complaining; they are freed from all attachment to their actions.” 
 
“But those who criticize and attack My teaching out of envy and spite 
and do not practice it, deluded in all knowledge as a consequence of 
severing from the Wisdom of God; they are devoid of all spiritual 
wisdom and God-mindedness, and are spiritually ruined.”  
 
“Thus, what can restraint do?  For all beings follow their own inherent 
nature, just as the wise act in accordance with their nature.” 
  
“Know attraction and aversion to objects of the senses is natural in 
the world of desire, and ordained by Me in these lower illusory realms; 
yet do not come under their sway, for they are your natural foes to 
true peace and liberation on the path of Self Realization.” 
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“It is better to follow the path of your own inherent nature, however 
imperfect and remain in spiritual death; than to follow the path of 
another, however perfect, if it is fraught with fear.”     
 
And God said: “The true foe in this world that impels one to commit 
sin is desire and anger born of a great craving to seek wholeness; 
which has arisen from great sin, that left a mark of guilt and self-
loathing on the mind of the soul and a fear and rejection of God to 
hide the sin, and in God’s absence, a feeling of emptiness.  As smoke 
envelopes fire, as dust a mirror, as the embryonic sac the embryo, so is 
this great sin and mark of guilt covered by that great craving.” 
 
“From this burning and unquenchable fire to seek wholeness, whose 
form is attraction and sensory desire; full knowledge of the Self as God 
and all its parts is covered, and therefore Self Realization.  Residing in 
the senses, the mind and the intellect; this fire so easily deludes the 
embodied, and for the wise it is a constant foe.” 
 
“Therefore eradicate this destroyer of knowledge and Self Realization; 
accomplished at the outset by controlling all sensory desire, and then 
carefully and persistently removing the sinful mark by bringing every 
image of fear, guilt, anger, self-loathing, emptiness and longing to God 
in meditation, for the energy of each to be neutralized in the heart.”   
 
“While it is said the senses are superior and the controlling force in the 
physical body; know your mind and thoughts to be superior to the 
senses, for they direct the senses.  Know your intellectual reasoning to 
be superior to your mind and your thoughts, for it is master of your 
thoughts.  But who is superior to the intellect?  Know it to be God’s 
Love, Wisdom and Will; that purifies the intellect of all fear.”      
 
“Knowing this state of Buddha-Enlightenment [of God’s Love, Wisdom 
and Will] is superior to the fears of the intellect, and thereby purifying 
the heart and mind of all fears by one’s self in meditation; you thus 
destroy the unrelenting enemy, whose form is hope and longing.” 
 
And God said: “In the beginning I revealed this imperishable wisdom 
of Self Realization to the Spiritual Hierarch of Beings who govern and 
control the Material Universe, who revealed it to your wise sages on 
earth.  Handed down in regular succession, these royal sages knew it 
was the destroyer of foes.  However, after a great length of time this 
wisdom of Self Realization declined and was lost to the world.”  
 
“Once again on this day, I reveal the secret of this ancient wisdom of 
Self Realization; to My dear and beloved devotees.” 
 
And God said [in speaking through the prophet Krishna]: “There are 
many births that have passed in which you and I have incarnated; all of 
which I know and you knowest not.  Although I am unborn, immutable 
and the Lord of all beings, I still come into being through the minds of 
those human souls of sufficient Christ and Buddha intelligence, by 
subduing and directing a portion of My own pure nature to enter the 
dream of the illusion on earth, at My own choosing.” 
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 परन्तप II ८६ II 
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सिभगवनुवचा र्हूयन मे व्यतीतायन 

जन्मयन तव चाजुथन I तान्यहं वेद 
 सवाथणण न त्तवं वेत्तर् परन्तप II अजोऽपी 

सन्नव्ययात्तमा भतुनसमस्वरोऽपी 
 स ंI प्रत्क्र्तं स्वमधिस्र्ाय 

संभवयंत्तममयाय II ८८ II 
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सिभगवनुवचा काम एस क्रोि एस 

रजोगुणसमुद्भवः I महासनो महापातमा 
ववद््येनसमह वैररण ंII िूमेनावियत े

वःयनयथर्दसो मलेन चा I यर्ोल्रे्नव्र्तो 
गभथस्तर्ा तनेेदमव्र्त ंII ८१ II 
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तस्मत्तत्तवसमत्न्द्रयन्यदौ यनयम्सय 

भरतसथभ I पातमान ंप्रजहह ह्येन ं

ज्ननववज्ञाननासनं II ८३ II 
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एव ंर्िुेः परम ्र्ुद््वा 
संस्तभ्यत्तमनमात्तमना I जहह सतंु्र 

महार्ाहो कामरूप ंदरुासदं II ८५ II 
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स एवाय ंमया तऽेदया योगः प्रोक्तः 
पुरातनः I भक्तोऽसी मे सखा चेयत 

रहस्य ंह्येतदतु्ततमम II ८७ II 
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“Know whenever there is a decline in spirituality and moral and decent 
behaviour, and a rise in evil, immorality and wickedness; I body Myself 
forth in pure Christ and Buddha form.  For the protection of purity and 
the destruction of wickedness, I come into being in every age to re-
establish morality, spirituality and the wisdom of Self Realization.”      
 
“One who experiences My divine birth and action in true light through 
his own mind and body, becoming on earth the Living Christ and Living 
Buddha, he attains to Me; and after leaving the physical body is not 
born again in another physical embodiment.”   
 
“With his great sin and guilt purified by the fire of Knowledge of Self 
Realization; being fully absorbed and taking refuge in Me; he is free of 
all anger, fear and longing.  Thus, have many attained My being.” 
 
“In whatever way one serves and worships Me, in the same way do I 
bestow them; with reverence: the consciousness of Christ-Oneness; 
with acceptance: Buddha-Enlightenment; with judgment: Antichrist-
Separation; and with expectation: Antibuddha-Delusion.  In all ways all 
beings follow My path and these governing states of consciousness.” 
 
“As success born of action is so easily attained in the human world, 
this creates a longing for success of actions and a worshipping of 
God/s to manifest results.  Even though I am the author and Creator of 
the four dimensions of the Material Universe, [the etheric, mental, 
emotional and physical planes, below the Spiritual Heavens], created 
by separating the nature and karma of all souls into four dimensions; 
know I am changeless and not the doer.  I have no desire in the result 
of action, nor am I tainted or diminished by actions.  Thus one who 
knows Me as himself is also not impeded by the results of action.”  
 
“The seekers of spiritual freedom in ancient times past who knew this 
to be so, also performed divine action without desiring or longing for 
results.  Therefore perform divine action, as did the ancients.”  
 
“Yet in this even the sages are bewildered as to what is appropriate 
and inappropriate action and inaction on the path of Self Realization.  
That is because the true nature of divine and forbidden action and 
inaction must be understood correctly or else the correct application 
of action will be impenetrable.  I shall now explain to you what action 
is, which knowing, you shall become liberated from all sin.”    
 
“Of one situated in divine trance while performing all action, who sees 
inaction in action and action in inaction; he is wise among men.”    
 
“Of one whose every undertaking is devoid of all longing and hoping 
for results, and whose every action is purified by the fire of Knowledge 
of God’s Wisdom received in constant communion with God’s Will; of 
him do the sages call wise.  Forsaking all clinging and attachment to 
the fruits of action, always satisfied and indifferent to outcome and 
results, and depending on nothing; and although continually engaged 
in divine action, understands he does not do anything at all.”  
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जन्म कमथ चा मे हदव्यमेव ंयो 

 वेत्त्तत तत्तत्तवतः I त्तयक्त्तवा देहं पनुजथन्म 

नैयत ममेयत सोऽअजुथन II ९० II 
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ये यर्ा मम प्रपद्यन्त ेतांस्तरै्व 

 भजम्सयाहं I मम वत्तमाथनुवतथन्त ेमनुष्यः 
पार्थ सवथशः II ९२ II 
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एव ंज्ञात्तवा कत ंकमथ पवूरैवप 
 मुमकु्षुसभः I कुरु कमवै तस्मात्तत्तव ं

 पवूैः पवूथतरं कत ंII ९४ II 
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कमथडयकमथ यः पश्येदकमथणण चा 
 कमथ यः I स र्वुिमन्मनुस्येस ुस युक्तः 

कत्तस्नथकमथक्र्त II ९६ II 
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यदा यदा हह िमथस्य ग्लायनभथवयत  

भारत I अभ्यतु्तर्ानमिमथस्य तदात्तमान ं

स्र्जंयाहं II पररत्राणाय सािूनां ववनास्य 

चा दसु्क्र्तं I िमथसंस्र्ापनार्ाथय  

संभवासम युगे युगे II ८९ II 
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वीतरागभयक्रोि मन्मय  

ममुपसितः I र्हवो ज्ञानतपसा  
पूत मद्भावमागताः II ९१ II 
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कन्क्सन्तः कमथणां ससवि ंयजन्त  

इह देवताः I क्षक्षप्र ंहह मानुष ेलोके 

ससविभथवयत कमथज II चातुवथडय ंमया 
िस्त ंगुणकमथववभगसः I तस्य 

कताथरमवप मम ववद््यकतथरमव्यय ंII 
न मम कमथणण सलम्सपत्न्त न मे कमथफले 

स्ह I इयत मम योऽसभजानायत  

कमथसभनथ स र््यते II ९३ II 
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क्रकं कमथ क्रकमकमेयत कवयोऽतयत्र  

मोहहतः I तत्तत ेकमथ प्रवक्ष्यासम  

यज्ज्ञात्तवा मोक्ष्यसेऽसुभात II 
कमथणो ह्यवप र्ोिव्यं र्ोिव्यंचा 
ववकमथणः I अकमथनस्चा र्ोिव्यं  
गहन कमथणो गयतः II ९५ II 
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यस्य सवे समारम्सभः कामसंकल्पवत्जथताः 
I ज्ञानात्ग्नदग्िकमाथण ंतमाहुः पत्डित ं

र्ुिः II त्तयक्त्तवा कमथफलासङ्ग ं

यनत्तयत्र्पततो यनराश्रयः I कमथन्यसभप्रव्र्त्ततो 
पी नवै क्रकत्ञ्चत्तकरोयत सः II ९७ II 
 



“Of one who is without hope, who has relinquished all ownership and 
clinging to possessions, whose mind and body have been controlled, 
who undertakes bodily action solely on the path of serving God and all 
its parts; he incurs no evil.  Content with whatever comes to him of its 
own power, unaffected by duality and holding no preferences, likes or 
dislikes, even-minded in both success and failure, and free of envy; and 
although on the path of divine action, he is not bound by his actions.  
Liberated and devoid of all attachments, situated in God Wisdom and 
Knowledge, and his heart centred in performance of charity, oneness-
mindedness and serving God; his whole karmic sin dissolves away.”  
 
“One becomes God-minded in the act of serving God.  For just as ghee 
is offered in the fire of God in the practice of Agnihotra to purify the 
atmosphere and collective consciousness of all souls on earth; it is by 
those fully absorbed on the path of divine action in serving all parts of 
God in Christ-Oneness, that God Consciousness is to be reached.”        
 
“In the offering of service to God, some spiritual practitioners perform 
acts of service pertaining to the Spiritual Hierarch of Beings; others 
offer the separate self or ego as sacrifice in the fire of Self Realization, 
to purify the identity-level mind; others offer the sense organs [of 
sight, smell, taste, touch, hearing and mental perception] as sacrifice 
in the fire of Equanimity, to purify the mental-level mind; others offer 
the sense-objects, [pleasing foods, sights, sounds, smells and mental 
images] as sacrifice in the fire of Sensory Renunciation, to purify the 
emotional-level mind; while others motivated by God Wisdom and 
Knowledge, offer the mind, body, senses and vital energy as sacrifice 
in the fire of Divine Action, to purify the karma-action-level mind.” 
 
“There are those who offer strict vows to God as sacrifice; others who 
offer austerity or the giving up of something as sacrifice; those who 
offer wealth in service to the poor as sacrifice; those who offer the 
practice of meditation in joining with God as sacrifice; and those who 
offer the study and sharing of spiritual wisdom and knowledge as 
sacrifice.  There are those who offer the constant practising of the 
regulation of the vital energy, by stopping between courses of the 
incoming and outgoing breaths; and those who by fasting or eating 
pure or limited amounts of food, offer purification of the mind-body 
senses into the life-breath, or life force energy of God.”  
 
“All these are knowers of Christ-Oneness; who thereby have their sins 
consumed over time by the ongoing performance of charity, oneness-
mindedness and service to God.  One who eats of this Christ nectar, he 
attains a permanent position in the Spiritual Heavens as a Christed 
Being; within the consciousness of God.  Of the non-performer of unity 
service, he is not fit for this world; how then for the heavens?” 
 
“Straight from the mouth of God; know these various and widespread 
acts of charity, oneness-mindedness and service to God are all born of 
divine action.  Thus knowing; you shall become liberated.”   
 
“Know sacrifice centred on acquiring God Wisdom and Knowledge to 
be superior to sacrifice centred on objects; including the body, senses, 
offerings and possessions.  For only in the acquiring of God Wisdom 
and Knowledge, can all divine action be wholly completed.” 
 

 

 
यनरससयथतधचत्ततात्तमा 

 त्तयक्तसवथपररग्रहः I सरीरं केवल ं
 कमथ कुवथन्नातनोयत क्रकत्ल्र्ष ंII 

यद्र्सच्चैअभसन्तुस्तो द्वन्द्वातीतो 
ववमत्तसरः I समः ससिावससिौ चा 

क्र्त्तवावप न यनर््यत ेII गतसङ्गस्य 

मुक्तस्य ज्ञानावत्स्र्तचेतसः I 
यज्नयचारतः कमथ समग्र ं

 प्रववलीयत ेII ९८ II 
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दैवमेवापरे यजं्ञ योधगनः 

 पयुथपासते I ब्रह्माग्नावपरे यजं्ञ 

यजे्ञनवैोपजुह्वयत II 
िोत्रहदयनत्न्द्रयन्यन्ये संयमत्ग्नसु 

जुह्वयत I सब्दद्त्ल्न्वसयनन्य 

इत्न्द्रयत्ग्नस ुजुहुअयत II 
सवथयनत्न्द्रयकमथणण प्रनकमथणण 
 चापरे I आत्तमसंयमयोगाग्नौ 

 जुह्वयत ज्ञानदीवपत ेII १०० II 
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सवेऽतयेत ेयज्ञववदो 
यज्नक्सययतकल्मसः I 

यज्नससस्ततंथभुजो यत्न्त ब्रह्म 

सनातनम ्I नायं लोकोऽस्त्तययज्नस्य 

कुतोऽनयः कुरुसत्ततम II १०२ II 
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िेयन्द्रव्यमयद्यज्ञाज्ज्ननयज्ञः 
 परन्तप I सव ंकमाथणखल ंपार्थ जनने 

पररसमातयत ेII १०४ II 
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ब्रह्मापथण ंब्रह्म हववब्रथह्माग्नौ  
ब्रह्मणा हुत ंI ब्रह्मवै तने गन्तव्यं 
ब्रह्मकमथसमाधिना II ९९ II 
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द्रव्ययज्ञास्तपोयज्ञा  
योगयज्ञास्तर्ापरे I 
स्व्ययज्ञानयज्ञास्चा यतयः  
संससतितः II अपने जुह्वयत प्राण ं

प्रणेऽपान ंतर्ापरे I प्रनपनगयत रुद््वा 
प्रनयमपरायणः I अपरे यनयताहाराः 
प्रनन्प्रनेस ुजुह्वयत II १०१ II 
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एव ंर्हुवविा यज्ञ ववतता ब्रह्मणो  
मुखे I कमथजात्न्ववि तान्सवाथनेवं  
ज्ञात्तवा ववमोक्ष्यसे II १०३ II 
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“Understand God Wisdom and Knowledge is acquired by performance 
of service and by questions asked; by submitting to your Christ Self 
who speaks through your heart; in discipleship to a Christed Being of 
the Spiritual Hierarch of Beings; and by joining with your Higher Self in 
meditation; of which these wise beings who have realized the Truth, 
will instruct you in all that Knowledge.”  
 
“And by this Knowledge of the Truth of Christ-Oneness, will you never 
experience delusion of separation like this again; by which you shall 
see all beings in thy Self and all beings in Me.”  
 
“Even the most sinful among all the sinful, by this raft of God Wisdom 
and Knowledge, by this alone shall you go across all sin.  As a blazing 
fire reduces wood to ash, so does this fire of Knowledge reduce all 
karmic sin to ash; for certainly there exists nothing in this world more 
purifying than God Wisdom and Knowledge.  One realizes that in one’s 
own heart in reaching perfection on the path of Self Realization.”  
 
“One attains this Supreme Knowledge, who has mastered his senses 
and has full love and reverence for all parts of God; and thus having 
attained this Knowledge, he at once goes to the supreme state of 
peace.  Of the ignorant who doubts and has no faith, who is without 
love and reverence for all parts of God; he quickly goes to destruction.  
This doubter has no peace in this world, or the next.”  
 
“He who has removed all doubt of his true God nature by Knowledge 
on the path of Self Realization, who is firmly anchored in the Self as 
God, and who has renounced all attachment to results of action; he is 
not bound by his actions.  Therefore arise and take refuge on this path 
of Self Realization, and use the Sword of Knowledge to cut through all 
doubt of your Self as God; born of ignorance, residing in the heart.”   
 
And God said: “Though both lead to freedom; serving God on the path 
of action is superior to mere renunciation of sensory and results-driven 
action alone.  He who neither hates nor desires, likes or dislikes; know 
him to be a Holy Renunciate, free of all duality and bondage.” 
 
“While the less evolved speak of serving God on the path of action and 
Knowledge of the Self as God as distinct, the wise do not; who being 
established in even one, gain the benefit of both.  For the wise see the 
Truth; that the path of Self realization and the performance of divine 
action are the one, with the same goal achieved by either.”  
 
“One quickly goes to God Consciousness who is devoted to both the 
path of action in serving God and all its parts, in Christ-Oneness; and to 
renunciation on the path of Self Realization, in Buddha-Enlightenment.  
Yet without performance of divine action, understand renunciation of 
sensory and results-driven action difficult to maintain.  With the heart 
purified and senses controlled; one who sees his Self as the Self in all 
beings, though acting, is not touched or tainted by actions.”  
 
“Centred in the realization of his Self as God, this knower of Truth fully 
understands he is not the senses moving amongst the sense-objects; 
and although seeing, hearing, touching, smelling, breathing, speaking,  
eating, sleeping, going, holding, letting go, and opening and closing 
the eyes, should think: I do not do anything at all.”   
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यज्ज्ञात्तवा न पनुमोऽहं एवयंस्यसस 

पाडिव I येन भुतन्यसेअयन 

द्रक्यस्यत्तमन्यर्ो मयय II १०६ II 
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ििवन्लभत ेज्ञान ंतत्तपरः 
 सयंतते्न्द्रयः I ज्ञान ंलब््वा परम ्

संयतमधचरेनधिगच्ियत II 
अज्ञास्चािद्दिनस्चा ससंयात्तमा 

ववनश्ययत I नाय ंलोकोऽसयत न परो 
 न सखु ंसंसयत्तमनः II १०८ II 
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सिभगवनुवचा संन्यासः कमथयोगस्चा 

यनःिेयसकरवभुौ I तयोस्त ु

कमथसन्न्यासात्तकमथयोगो ववससस्यत ेII 
जे्ञयः स यनत्तयसन्न्यसस यो न द्वेत्स्त न 

कन्क्सयत I यनद्थवन्द्वो हह महार्ाहो 
सुख ंर्न्िात्तप्रमचु्यते II ११० II 
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संन्यासस्त ुमहार्ाहो 
 दःुखमाततुमयोगतः I योगयुक्तो 
मुयनब्रथह्म न धचरेणाधिगच्ियत II 
योगयुक्तो ववशिुात्तमा ववत्जतात्तमा 
त्जतेत्न्द्रयः I सवथभूतात्तमभूतात्तमा 
कुवथन्नवप न सलतयते II ११२ II 
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तद्वववि प्रणणपातेन पररप्रश्नेन  

सेवय I उपदेक्ष्यत्न्त त ेज्ञान ं

ज्नयननस्तत्तत्तवदससथनः II १०५ II 
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I सव ंज्ञानतलवेनवै वत्जथन ंसतंररष्यसस II 
यरै्िांसस ससमिो त्ग्नभथस्मसत्तकुरुत ेजुथन 

I ज्ञानात्ग्नः सवथकमाथणण भस्मसात्तकुरुत े

तर्ा II न हह ज्ञानेन सद्रस ंपववत्रसमह 

ववद्यत ेI तत्तस्वय ंयोगसंससिः 
कालेनात्तमयन ववन्दयत II १०७ II 
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योगसनं्यस्तकमाथण ंज्ननसत्न्चन्नसंसय ं 

I आत्तमवन्त ंन कमथणण यनर््नत्न्त 

िनञ्जय II तस्मादज्ञानसंभूत ंहत्तस्र् ं

ज्ञानाससनात्तमनः I यित्तत्तवैन ंसशंय ं

योगमयतस्र्ोत्त्ततस्र् भारत II १०९ II 
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संख्ययोगौ ्र्ग्र्लः प्रवदत्न्त न पत्डितः  
I एकमतयात्स्र्तः सम्सयगुभयोववथन्दत ेफलं 
II यत्तसाङ्ख्यैः प्रातयते स्र्ानं तद्योगैरवप 

गम्सयते I एकं संख्यां चा योग ंचा यः 
पश्ययत स पश्ययत II १११ II 
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नैव क्रकत्ञ्चत्तकरोमीयत युक्तो मन्येत 

तत्तत्तवववत ्I                      

                     II 
                         

            I इत्न्द्रययनत्न्द्रयरे्स ु

वतथन्त इयत िारयन II ११३ II 
 

 
 
 



“Just as the lotus leaf is not soiled by water; so is one centred in God 
Consciousness and forsaking all attachments to results of action, not 
soiled or tainted by sin.  Having forsaken all attachments on the path 
of action; this wise sage performs actions by the mind, the body, the 
senses and the intellect, purely for the purification of the heart.”    
 
“One enjoined with God in the mind, who renounces all longing for 
results of action; he attains perfect peace in Buddha-Enlightenment.  
One not enjoined, who attaches to results of action causing longing; 
he is bound in Antibuddha-Delusion.  One renouncing all sensory and 
results-driven action, rests happily in the city of the nine gates [or nine 
openings of the body]; neither acting, nor causing action.” 
 
“Know God does not create one’s belief it is an individual doer, nor its 
actions, nor the attachment it has with its actions; but its own nature.  
God neither accepts the sin nor the virtue of anyone, [for accepting 
either does not change its self-perception].  It is the Knowledge of the 
Self as God, enveloped by ignorance, that causes its own delusion.”    
 
“But whose ignorance is destroyed by Knowledge of the Self as God; 
that Knowledge, like the illuminating sun, reveals the Supreme Reality 
of God.  Of one whose consciousness is in That, whose self is in That, 
who is completely devoted to That, whose ultimate goal is full God 
Consciousness and Mergence, whose impure thoughts and sin have 
been removed by the Wisdom and Knowledge of God; he is liberated 
from the Material Universe, and ascends to the Spiritual Heavens.” 
 
“The knower of the Self as God, endowed with true humility and the 
Wisdom and Knowledge of God; looks with an equal eye upon a wise 
sage, a cow, an elephant, a dog, and an outcast, for he can see nothing 
but himself: the Presence of God.  One in this world established in this 
perfect equanimity, thus conquers the Material Universe; for as God is 
established in perfect equanimity, he is perfectly established in God.” 
 
“Established in God, and mind steady and free of delusion; the knower 
of God neither rejoices in the pleasant, nor fears the unpleasant.  With 
his heart unattached to external objects, he realizes the joy in the Self; 
and with his heart abiding purely in God, he attains unending joy.”  
 
“Know enjoyment arising from contact with sense-objects [such as the 
body, persons, outcomes or things], to be the source of misery only.  
Beginning with a high and ending with a low, the wise never seek 
pleasure in them.  One who is able to neutralize all urges in the heart 
born of anger, fear and longing, by meditating on these with detached 
evenness-of-mind in communion with God, before liberation from the 
physical body; he is joyful indeed.  Of this wise sage, whose joy comes 
from within, whose light comes from within, whose peace comes from 
within; he is liberated in God, and thus attains the Being of God.” 
 
“Of one whose urges of longing and anger have been exhausted and 
reduced to nil, and whose fears and doubts have been driven out, 
whose bodily senses [of sight, sound, touch, taste, smell and mental 
perception] have all been controlled, who is engaged in divine action 
for the welfare of all parts of God; this truth-seeker attains absolute 
freedom.  Of this Holy Renunciate who is liberated from all anger, fear 
and longing residing in the heart, who has realized the Self as God; 
absolute freedom exists for him, both here and in the hereafter.”  
 

 
ब्रह्मडयािाय कमथणण सङ्गं  त्तयक्त्तवा 

करोयत यः I सलतयते न स पापेन 

पद्मपत्रसमवाम्सभस II कायेन मनसा र्ुद््य 

केवलैररत्न्द्रयैरवप I योधगनः कमथ कुवथत्न्त 

सङ्ग ंतयक्त्तवत्तमसुिये II ११४ II 
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न कतथत्तव ंन कमथणण लोकस्य 
 सजथयत प्रभःु I न कमथफलसयंोगं 

स्वभावस्त ुप्रवतथत ेII नादत्तत ेकस्यधचत ्

पापं न चैव सुक्र्त ंववभःु I अज्ञानेनव्र्त ंज्ञान ं

तेन महु्यत्न्त जन्तवः II ११६ II 
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ववद्याववनयसपंन्ने ब्रह्मणे गवव 
 हत्स्तयन I सुयन चैव स्वपाके चा पत्डितः 

समदससथनः II इहैव तैत्जथतः सगो येषां 
समये त्स्र्तं मनः I यनदोषं हह समं ब्रह्म 

तस्मद्ब्रःमयन त ेत्स्र्तः II ११८ II 
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ये हह ससं्पसथज भोग दःुखयोनय 

 एव ते I आद्यन्तवन्तः कौन्तये न तषेु 
रमत ेर्ुिः II सक्नोयतहैवे यः सोढंु 

प्रक्सरररववमोक्सनात I कामक्रोिोद्भवं वेगं 
स युक्तः स सखुी नरः II योऽन्तःसखुो 

न्तररमस तर्ान्तज्योयतरेव यः I 
स योगी ब्रह्मयनवाथण ंब्रह्मभूतो 

धिगच्ियत II १२० II 
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युक्तः कमथफल ंत्तयक्त्तवा शात्न्तमातनोयत 

नैत्स्र्क्रकं I अयुक्तः कामकारेण फले 

सक्तो यनर््यत ेII सवथकमाथणण मनसा 
संन्यस्यास्त ेसखु ंवासस I नवद्वारे पुरे 
देहह नैव कुवथन नाकरयन II ११५ II 
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ज्ञानेन त ुतदज्ञान ंयेषां नाससतमत्तमनः I 
तेसमहदत्तयवज्ज्नानां प्रकसययत तत्तपरं II 
                            

           I                     
                 II ११७ II 
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न प्रःस्येत वप्रयं प्रातय नोद्ववजेत्तप्रातय 

चावप्रयम I त्स्र्रर्ुविरसंमुिो 
ब्रह्मववद्ब्रह्मणण त्स्र्तः II 
र्ह्यस्पसेस्वसक्तात्तमा ववन्दत्तयात्तमयन 

यत्तसुख ंI स ब्रह्मयोगयुक्तात्तमा 
सुखमक्सयमस्नतु ेII ११९ II 
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लभन्ते ब्रःमयनवथनंसथयः त्क्सनकल्मसः  
I यिन्नद्वैि यतात्तमानः सवथभुतहहत े 

रतः II कामक्रोिववमुक्तानां यतीनां 
यतचेतसं I असभतो ब्रह्मयनवाथण ंवतथत े

ववहदतात्तमान ंII १२१ II 
 
 



“Of one in meditation, who shuts out of the mind all external sense-
objects, who focuses the eye between the eyebrows, who moves the 
currents of the in-breath and the out-breath evenly through the 
nostrils, who subdues and neutralizes all sensory urges in the heart 
with detached evenness-of-mind and intellect, one to whom liberation 
is the highest goal; this wise sage of meditation becomes freed from 
all anger, fear and longing, and thus is truly free.  Knowing Me as the 
maintainer, dispenser and receiver of all charity, oneness-mindedness 
and service to the Greater Being of God and all its parts, and as the 
Great Lord of the Spiritual Hierarch of Beings and of all the worlds, and 
as a friend and benefactor to all created beings; he attains Peace.”  
 
And God said: “He who performs his obligatory action [on the path of 
Christ-Oneness and Buddha-Enlightenment], without expecting results 
of action, he is both a Holy Renunciate and a wise sage; however not 
so for the one who is without the fire of Buddha-Enlightenment, nor 
for the one who is without the divine action of Christ-Oneness.  For 
understand renunciation is the essential core of devotion to action, in 
both joining with God in Buddha-Enlightenment and in the serving of 
God and all its parts in Christ-Oneness; however this devotion to action 
cannot be without renouncing all imagining and longing for results.” 
 
“Of the seeker wishing to ascend to a higher state of oneness with the 
Higher Self, the actions of spiritual study, seeking guidance from your 
Christ Self who speaks through your heart, discipleship to a Christed 
Being, and the use of meditation to purify the heart of all anger, fear, 
grief, guilt, self-loathing and longing, are said to be the way.  Of one 
who has attained perfection in joining with the Higher Self, [and thus 
becomes the Living Buddha and Living Christ]; stillness, peacefulness, 
and the cessation of these actions is said to be the way.  When one is 
neither attached to sense-objects [including body, persons, outcomes 
or things], nor attached to the performance of divine action, having 
renounced all expectation and longing for results; then one is said to 
have attained full mergence with the Higher Self.” 
 
“The conditioned ego mind should be uplifted into purity of oneness 
by one’s self; and not degraded, chastised or dragged down.  For the 
ego develops into a friend if accepted and guided, and into an enemy 
if rejected and disowned.  One who has conquered the ego’s fears [of 
anger, fear, grief, guilt, self-loathing, and longing], the purified ego is 
his friend; but of one whose ego-fears remain unconquered, the ego is 
his foe, and remains in the position of an enemy.” 
 
“Of the self-controlled and serene, who is one with the Higher Self; he 
is the same in heat and cold, in pleasure and pain, and in honour and 
dishonour.  Satisfied in his heart by God’s Wisdom and Knowledge, his 
nature changeless and unshakable, his senses controlled, regarding a 
lump of earth, stone and gold as the same; this wise sage is said to be 
Self Realized in Buddha-Enlightenment.  But by far the better is one 
who looks with equal regard and love upon the well-wisher, the friend, 
the foe, the relative, the hateful, the peacemaker, the neutral, the 
virtuous and the un-virtuous; seeing only Himself in Christ-Oneness.” 
 

 

 

 

 
                      

                      I प्राणापानौ 
 समौ कतथव नासाभ्यन्तरचाररणौ II 

यतते्न्द्रयमनोर्ुविर मुयनमोक्सपरायणः 
 I ववगतचे्िाभयक्रोिो यः सदा मुक्त 

 एव सः II भोक्तारं यज्ञतपसां 
सवथलोकमहेस्वरम ्I सुःदं सवथभूतानां 
ज्ञात्तवा मम संयतम्र्च्ियत II १२२ II 
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अरुरुक्सोमुथनेयोग ंकमथ 
 कारणमचु्यत ेI योगरुिस्य तस्यवै समः 
कारणमचु्यते II यदा हह नेत्न्द्रयरे्स ुन 

कमथस्वनुसज्जत ेI सवथसन्कल्पसन्न्यसस 

योगरुिस्तदोच्यत ेII १२४ II 
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त्जतात्तमनः प्रसन्तस्य परमात्तमा 
समाहहतः I ससतोस्नासखुदःुखेस ुतर्ा 

मानापमानयोः II ज्ननववज्ञानत्र्पततात्तमा 
कुतस्र्ो ववत्जतेत्न्द्रयः I युक्त इत्तयचु्यत े

योगी समलोस्त्रस्मकन्चानः II       
                          

        I सिुस्ववप चा पपेस ु
 समर्ुविववथससस्यत ेII १२६ II 
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सिभगवनुवचा अनाधश्रतः कमथफल ं 

काय ंकमथ करोयत यः I स सनं्यासी चा 
योगी चा न यनरत्ग्ननथ चाक्रक्रयः II यं 
संन्याससमयत प्राहुयोगं तं वववि पाडिव  

I न ह्यसंन्यस्तसंकल्पो योगी  
भवयत कस्चान II १२३ II 
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उिरेदात्तमनात्तमानं नात्तमनमवसदयेत  

I आत्तमवै ह्यात्तमनो र्न्िुरात्तमवै  

ररपुरात्तमनः II र्न्िुरात्तमात्तमनस्तस्य 

येनवैत्तमत्तमना त्जतः I अनात्तमनस्त ु

सतु्रत्तवे वततेात्तमवै सतु्रवत II १२५ II 
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“To achieve full mergence with the Higher Self, the wise sage should 
constantly practice meditation on the heart; to purify the heart of all 
fear, anger, grief, guilt, self-loathing and longing.  This should be done 
in solitude, with mind and body controlled and renouncing all sense-
objects that mask the feelings of the heart, and without desire for 
results.  Established in his seat in a cleanly spot, neither too high nor 
too low, with the senses subdued, and the mind focused on one point 
[of fear, anger, grief, guilt, self-loathing or longing] so situated in the 
heart; let him practice meditation for the purification of the heart.” 
 
“Holding his head, neck and body erect and still, he should sit with the 
eyeballs fixed as if gazing at the tip of the nose, with the eyelids closed 
or half-closed and not looking around.  And while meditating on the 
heart with the mind controlled, he should sit thinking on Me; having 
mergence with Me as his supreme goal.  Established in a vow of sexual 
celibacy [so all feelings of desire can surface and be neutralized in the 
heart]; his heart is thus left fearless and perfectly serene.  The wise 
sage who practices this always, who has purified the identity-level, 
mental-level, emotional-level and karma-action-level minds of all fear 
via the heart, he attains peace; residing in oneness with Me that ends 
with spiritual ascension and liberation from the Material Universe.” 
 
“This practice of Buddha-Enlightenment is not for the one who eats or 
sleeps too much, nor for one who eats or sleeps too little.  One who is 
moderate in eating, sleeping, recreation, and in effort of divine action; 
this path of enlightenment becomes the destroyer of all his suffering.”    
 
“When the controlled mind is free of all longing and rests in the Higher 
Self alone; then one is said to be in Buddha-Enlightenment.  As a lamp 
sheltered from the wind does not flicker; that likeness is thought of 
that wise sage who has, with practice, purified both heart and mind, 
whose single-mindedness on God does not waver.”      
 
“When heart and mind are rendered quiet by this continual practice of 
meditation, and when seeing the Higher Self in himself he is satisfied 
in this Higher Self alone; when one thus experiences that infinite bliss 
of the Higher Self perceived by the purified heart and mind, having 
transcended the senses of the lower self and therein established never 
departs from his real God state; and which having obtained regards no 
other acquisition superior, and wherein established is not shaken or 
moved by great misery or hardship, where all pain is simultaneously 
dispelled – know this to be called Buddha-Enlightenment.”  
 
“This practice begins with abandoning, without reservation, all desire 
born of expectation and longing, and completely restraining entirely 
by the mind alone, the senses of sight, sound, touch, taste, smell and 
mental perception from all sensory attraction and aversion; and then 
with the mind anchored in the Higher Self in meditation, one should 
render quiet the heart and mind gradually, step-by-step, and should 
not be thinking of anything else.  For whatever reason the restless and 
agitated mind wanders from meditating on God, and on the feelings in 
the heart; guide it gently to obedience by the Higher Self alone.” 
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सम ंकायससरोगवृ ंिारयन्नचालं त्स्र्रः I 
संपे्रक्ष्य नाससकाग्र ंस्व ंहदसस्चानवलोकयन 

II प्रसन्तात्तमा ववगतसभब्रथःमचाररिते 
त्स्र्तः I मनः सयंम्सय मत्च्चत्ततो युक्त 

अससत मत्तपरः II युञ्जन्नेव ंसदात्तमानं 
योगी यनयतमानसः I शात्न्तं यनवथनपरम ं

मत्तसंस्र्ामधिगच्ियत II १२८ II 
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यदा ववयनयत ंधचत्ततमत्तमन्येववयतस्त्तते I 

यनस््हः सवथकामेभ्यो युक्त इत्तयचु्यत ेतदा 
II यर्ा दीपो यनवातस्र्ो नेङ्गते सोपम 

सम्र्त I योधगनो यतधचत्ततस्य यञु्जतो 
योगमात्तमनः II १३० II 
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संकल्पप्रभवन्कमंस्त्तयक्त्तवा 

 सवथनसेसतः I मनसैवेत्न्द्रयग्राम ं

ववयनयम्सय समन्ततः II सनःै 
सनैरुपरमेद्र्ुद््य त्ततत्हहताय I 

आत्तमसंस्रं् मनः कतथव न क्रकत्ञ्चदवप 

धचन्तयेत II                      

               I                  

      ए            II १३२ II 
 

 

 
योगी युञ्जीत सततमात्तमानं  
रहसस त्स्र्तः I एकाकी यतधचत्ततात्तमा 
यनरससरपररग्रहः II शुचौ देश ेप्रयतस्र्ातय 

त्स्र्रमसनमत्तमनः I नात्तयुत्च्ितं 
नायतनीचं चेलत्जनकुसोत्ततरं II तत्रैकाग्रं 
मनः कतथव यतधचत्ततते्न्द्रयक्रक्रयः I 
                       
            II १२७ II 
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नात्तयस्नातस्त ुयोगोऽसयत न 

चैकन्तमनस्नतः I             

                       II 
युक्तःअरववहरस्य युक्तचेस्तस्य  

कमथसु I                       
            II १२९ II 
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यत्रोपरमते धचत्ततं यनरुि ंयोगसेवय I 
यत्र चैवात्तमनात्तमान ंपश्यन्नात्तमयन 

तुष्ययत II सुखमात्तयत्न्तकं 

यत्ततद्र्वुिग्रःयमयतत्न्द्रयं I वेत्त्तत यत्र  

न चैवाय ंत्स्र्तस्चालयत तत्तत्तवतः II 
यं लब््वा चापरं लाभ ंमन्यत ेनाधिकं ततः 
I यत्स्मत्न्स्र्तो न दःुखेन गुरुणावप 

ववचाल्यते II तं ववद्याद दःुखसंयोगववयोग ं

योगसकं्षज्ञतम I स यनश्चयेन योक्तव्यो 
योगोऽयनववथन्नचेतसा II १३१ II 
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“Of one whose mind is perfectly calm; whose passions of the heart of 
fear, anger, grief, guilt, self-loathing and longing have been subdued 
and neutralized; of this wise sage who is free of all sin, he becomes the 
living embodiment of God and attains the supreme bliss.  Constantly 
practicing purification of the heart and mind, this wise sage becomes 
free of all sin and easily attains the infinite bliss of oneness with God.” 
 
“Of one whose heart and mind have been purified by this practice of 
joining with God in Buddha-Enlightenment, who has the vision of God, 
and seeing everywhere all things equal; he sees Himself in all beings, 
and all beings in Himself.  He who sees Me in all things and all things in 
Me; he never becomes lost from Me, nor do I become lost from him.  
And whoever worships Me residing in all beings in all ways, anchored 
in Christ-Oneness; that wise seer of wisdom perfectly resides in Me.” 
 
“And whosoever sees the suffering and joy of all others everywhere in 
comparison to himself, equally as his own suffering and joy, [seeing 
Himself in all beings]; that sage is regarded by Me as the highest.”   
 
And God said: “Though undoubtedly in meditation the restless mind is 
difficult to control; it is controlled by practice, and by renouncing all 
sensory attraction, aversion and desire for results.  Of one lacking self-
control, know this practice difficult to achieve; however with continual 
practice, the self-controlled certainly achieve; such is My conviction.” 
 
And God said: “Neither here nor in the hereafter, is there destruction 
for him who is devoted to serving God, but whose mind wanders away 
from self-purification of the heart and mind.  Of the virtuous soul who 
has fallen from the path of self-purification and Self Realization; he 
resides after physical death, within a virtuous world of the Material 
Universe compatible with his own vibration; and after dwelling there 
for a long duration, reincarnates into the home of the virtuous and 
radiant-minded, or else is born into the home of spiritual practitioners; 
however a birth such as this is very rare in this world.”  
 
“There in this new birth, he is reunited with his consciousness attained 
in his former body, and strives again for perfection for the purification 
of the heart; more than that previously achieved.  And because of the 
influence of his past life practice, he is helplessly attracted to seeking 
out the path of self-purification and Self Realization; that goes beyond 
mere spiritual scripture alone.  And with wilful striving and devotion, 
and having achieved perfection over many lifetimes, this wise sage is 
purified of all sin; and thus attains the supreme liberation.” 
 
“Of the one who strives for self-purification and Self Realization; know 
him to be superior to the ascetic who merely practices renunciation, 
and to one who merely philosophizes and learns of the scriptures, and 
even to one who merely performs divine action.  Thus be the one who 
strives for self-purification and Self Realization; for he who is absorbed 
in Me with full love and reverence and with pure heart and mind, who 
thereby worships Me with charity, oneness-mindedness and service to 
God and all its parts; he is considered by Me the greatest of all.”   
 
And God said: “With your mind fixed on Me in the practise of joining 
and uniting with Me in meditation; do hear without doubt you shall 
know Me fully.  I will reveal all knowledge through direct realization; 
which knowing, nothing more remains to be known in this world.” 
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सवथभतुस्र्ामत्तमान ंसवथभूतायन 
 चात्तमयन I इक्सत ेयोगयुक्तात्तमा सवथत्र 

समदसथनः II यो मम पश्ययत सवथत्र सव ंचा 
मयय पश्ययत I तस्याहं न प्रनस्यसम स चा 
मे न प्रनस्ययत II सवथभतूत्स्र्त ंयो मम 

भजत्तयेकत्तवमात्स्र्तः I सवथर्ा वतथमानोऽपी 
स योगी मयय वतथते II १३४ II 
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सिभगवनुवचा असंशयं महार्ाहो मनो 
दयुनथग्रहं चालम I अभ्यासेन त ुकौन्तेय 

वैराग्येण चा गहथयत ेII असंयतात्तमना योगो 
दषु्प्राप इयत मे मयतः I वस्यत्तमना तु यतत 

सक्योऽवततुमपुयतः II १३६ II 
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तत्र त ंर्ुविसयंोग ंलभत े
 पौवथदैहहकं I यतते चा ततो भयूः ससंसिौ 
कुरुनन्दन II पूवाथभ्यासेन तनेैव हियते 
ह्यवसोऽपी सः I त्जज्ञासुरवप योगस्य 

सब्दब्रःमयतवतथत ेII प्रयत्तनाद्यतमानस्त ु

योगी ससंुिक्रकत्ल्र्सः I          

                         II १३८ II 
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सिभगवनुवचा मय्यसक्तमानः पार्थ योगं 
युञ्जन्मदियः I असंशयं समग्रं मम यर्ा 

ज्ञास्यसस तच््न ुII ज्ञानं तऽेहं सववज्ञानसमदं 

वक्स्यम्सयसेसतः I यज्ज्ञात्तवा नेह भयूो 
न्यज्ज्नतव्यमवससस्यते II १४० II 

 
 

 
प्रसन्तमनस ंह्येन ंयोधगन ंसखुमतु्ततमं  
I उपैयत सतंरजस ंब्रःमभतुमकल्मस ंII 
युञ्जन्नेव ंसदात्तमान ंयोगी ववगतकल्मसः 
I सुखेन ब्रःमसंस्पसथमत्तयन्त ं 

सुखमस्नतुे II १३३ II 
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आत्तमौपम्सयेन सवथत्र सम ं 

पस्ययतयोऽजुथन I सुख ंव यहद व  

दःुख ंस योगी परमो मतः II १३५ II 
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सिभगवनुवचा पार्थ नैवेह नामुत्र 

ववनसस्तस्य ववद्यत ेI नहह 

कल्यनक्र्त्तकत्स्चद दगुथयत ंतत गच्ियत II 
प्रातय पनु्यक्र्तंलोकनसुसत्तवा सस्वयतः समः 
I सुधचन ंसिमत ंगेहे योगभ्रस्तोऽसभजायत े
II अर्वा योधगनामेव कुले भवयत िीमतां I 
एतवि दलुथभतरं लोके जन्म  

यहदद्र्ससं II १३७ II 
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तपत्स्वब्ब्योऽधिको योगी ज्ञायनभ्योऽपी 
मतोऽधिकः I कसमथभ्यश्चाधिको योगी 
तस्माद्योगी भवाजुथन II योधगनामवप 

सवेषां मद्गतनेान्तरात्तमना I ििवन्भजत े

यो मम स मे युक्ततमो मतः II १३९ II 
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“Of people among thousands, only a few strive for perfection.  And of 
those striving for perfection, only a few truly know Me.”    
 
“Divided in eight, My energies of the Material Universe are earth, air, 
water, fire, ether, mind, intellect, and also ego.  Yet one should know 
that besides these lower inferior energies is a higher superior energy 
of Mine of pure awareness, self-consciousness and the Spirit of God 
within all living beings; by which this Material Universe is utilized and 
sustained.  Know these two energies to be the womb and the origin of 
all living beings thereby created, and that I am the source as well as 
the dissolution of the entire Material Universe.”     
 
“Like a row of jewels on a thread, all is strung in Me; for beyond Me 
there is nothing else higher.  I am the life-giving essence of water, the 
light of the sun and the moon, the sacred sound vibration AUM / AΩM 
in the Akasha of time and space, [representing the A-lpha expanding 
and source of creation, the Ω womb and life preserver of creation, and 
the ΩM-ega contracting and dissolution of creation] found in all the 
Vedas, and the all-encompassing prowess and strength of man.  Of the 
earth, I am the essential life-giving element sulphur, and of fire, I am 
the heat.  Of all created beings, I am the giver of life, and of those who 
practice renunciation, the will and the strength of endurance.” 
 
“Understand I am the intelligence of the intelligent, the power of the 
powerful, the strength of the strong, and the will and the desire of all 
beings; devoid of all hope, longing and attachment.  Know Me as the 
eternal seed of all living beings, ever-centred in divine action.”  
 
“Though the three modes of a soul’s nature of equilibrium, attraction 
and aversion proceed from Me alone; know I am not in them, but they 
abide in Me.  Deluded by this three-fold changeable state, this entire 
Material Universe does not know Me, who am above and beyond this 
changeable state; unchangeable and immutable.  This divine illusion of 
Mine is certainly difficult to overcome; but those who take refuge and 
surrender unto Me, inevitably sail across it.”     
 
“Those who do not surrender unto Me, whose discrimination has been 
bewildered by this illusory māyā, they are the fallen beings who are 
foolish; who following the demonic energies of lust, greed, jealousy 
and hate, become the evil-doers of this world.”   
 
“Know there are four kinds of people who worship Me; the distressed 
in need of help; the seeker of knowledge; one who fears loss seeking 
material and spiritual security or power; and the wise who serve God.  
Of them, the wise sage ever devoted to the path of Christ-Oneness in 
serving God and all its parts is superior; for supremely dear am I to this 
one who serves God, and he is dear to Me.” 
 
“Certainly all are sincere, but the wise I regard as My very Self; for with 
his heart and mind ever devoted to serving God and all its parts; he is 
situated in Me alone as the supreme goal.  And at the conclusion of 
many births, knowing I am the cause of all causes, this seer of wisdom 
surrenders unto Me.  Know that great soul to be very rare.”   
 
“Yet those whose mind has been bewildered by this or that longing, 
having followed this or that societal custom; they worship the god of 
materialism and other idols, led by their own internal nature.”   
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भूसमरापोऽनलो वायुः ख ंमनो 
 र्वुिरेव चा I अहङ्कार इतीय ंमे सभन्न 

प्रत्क्र्तरस्ताि II अपरेयसमतस्त्तवन्यां प्रत्क्र्त ं

वववि मे परम ्I जीवभूतां महार्ाहो ययेदं 

िायथते जगत II एतद्योनीयन भतूायन 

सवथयनत्तयपुिराय I अहं कत्तस्नथस्य जगतः 
प्रभवः प्रलयस्तर्ा II १४२ II 
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र्ीजं मम सवथभतूानां वववि पार्थ 

 सनातनम ्I र्ुविर्ुथविमतामत्स्म 

तेजस्तेजत्स्वनामहं II र्लं र्लवतंचाहं 

कमरगवववत्जथत ंI िमाथववरुिो भूतषे ु

कामोऽत्स्म भरतसथभ II १४४ II 
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न मम दतु्स्क्र्तनो मूढः प्रपद्यन्त े

 नरािमः I मययपःतथज्नना असरंु 

भवमसितः II १४६ II 
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उदारः सवथ एवतैे जनयन त्तवात्तमैव 

 मे मत ंI आत्स्र्तः स हह युक्तात्तमा 
ममेवनुत्ततम ंगयत ंII र्हूनां जन्मनामन्ते 
ज्ञानवान्मां प्रपद्यते I वासुदेवः सवथसमयत 

स महात्तमा सुदलुथभः II १४८ II 
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मनुस्यन ंसःअिेसु कत्श्चद्यतयत  

ससिये I यततामवप ससिानां कत्स्चन्मं  
वेत्त्तत तत्तत्तवतः II १४१ II 
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मत्ततः परतरं नान्यत्त्तकत्ञ्चदत्स्त  

िनञ्जय I मयय सवथसमदं प्रोतं सूते्र  

मणणगणा इव II रसोऽहमतस ुकौन्तेय 

प्रभात्स्म ससससुयथयोः I प्रणवः सवथवेदेष ु

सब्दः खे पौरुष ंन्र्सु II पुडयो गन्िः  
पधर्थव्यां चा तेजश्चात्स्म ववभावसौ I  
जीवन ंसवथभुतसेु तपश्चात्स्म  

तपत्स्वषु II १४३ II 
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ये चैव सात्त्तत्तवक भव राजसस्तमसस्चा  
ये I मत्तत एवेयत तात्न्ववि न तवाहं तेष ु 

ते मयय II त्रत्रसभगुथनमयैभथवैरेसभः सवथसमदं  

जगत I मोहहत ंनासभजनयतम ंएभ्यः 
परमव्ययम ्II दैवी ह्येस गुणमयी मम  

मया दरुत्तयया I मामेव ये प्रपद्यन्ते 
मायामेतां तरत्न्त त ेII १४५ II 
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चातुववथि भजन्त ेमम जनः  
सुत्क्र्तनोऽजुथन I आतो त्जज्नसरुर्थधर्थ  
जनयन चा भरतसथभ II तेसं जनयन 

यनत्तययुक्त एकभत्क्तववथससस्यते I  
वप्रयो हह ज्ञायननोऽत्तयर्थमहं स चा  
मम वप्रयः II १४७ II 
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कमैस्तैस्तैह्र्थतज्ननः प्रपद्यन्त े
न्यदेवतः I तं तं यनयममास्र्ाय  

प्रक्र्त्तय यनयतः स्वया II १४९ II 
 

 

 



“Know whatever form whatsoever one seeks to worship with faith; of 
him do I make his faith unwavering, in this or that desire.  Endowed 
with faith, he obtains whatever he thinks of and so adores; and from 
there these desires are dispensed by Me alone.” 
 
“However the results of those with little wisdom and understanding 
are both limited and temporary; for he who worships perishable idols, 
attains perishable idols; whereas My devotees surely attain Me.” 
 
“The foolish regard Me, the un-manifest Creator, as having come into 
full manifestation in corporeal bodily form; not knowing My supreme 
changeless and immutable nature.  Veiled to those enjoined with the 
illusion of māyā, I am thus not manifest to all.  For this deluded world 
knows Me not; who am unborn and changeless.”  
 
“I know all beings in the past, the present, and the future; but none 
who is born in this world verily knows Me.  For all beings at birth are 
deluded by the dualities of right and wrong, good and bad, superior 
and inferior, and liking and disliking; leading to aversion and attraction.  
Yet performers of divine action, who worship Me with firm resolve, 
whose sin has come to an end, are freed from delusion of all duality.” 
 
“Striving for freedom from old age and death; he who has completely 
surrendered unto Me, rests in God Consciousness who has complete 
understanding of divine action, and full awareness of the Supreme 
Spirit in everything and everyone.  Of the one who knows Me as the 
governing principle and substance of the Material Universe, as the 
divine spirit and consciousness of all beings, and as the sustaining 
principle of all charity, oneness-mindedness and service to the Greater 
Being of God and all its parts, and whose mind and heart is fully 
anchored and absorbed in Me; this one knows Me even at death.”    
 
And God said: “Of the individuated being; the eternal nature of God is 
called the Higher Self.  The genesis of creation is called Divine Action.  
The constantly changing aspect of all beings is the Lower Body or Soul, 
[which includes the identity-level, mental-level, emotional-level and 
karma-action-level minds].  The divine spirit and consciousness of all 
beings is known as the Indwelling Self of God.  And certainly of the 
embodied being; I am the Supreme Servant and the three-fold flame 
of God’s Love, Wisdom and Will, residing in the heart of everyone.”     
 
“And he who goes forth leaving the physical body remembering Me 
alone at the time of death, he attains My being; of this there is no 
doubt.  For whatever thought or object one remembers and is focused 
upon leaving the physical body, that alone they attain; [for thoughts 
create one’s reality instantly in the spiritual realms].  Therefore at all 
times, fight to remember Me; and with your heart and mind absorbed 
in Me, you shall without doubt come to Me.”  
 
“Thus with the mind not thinking upon anything else and constantly 
meditating on the persona of God, one goes to Me – the All-Knowing, 
the Alpha and Omega, the Architect and Overseer, smaller than the 
atom yet the Sustainer of all, whose form is inconceivable and radiant 
like the sun, who is above and beyond all darkness of māyā of the 
Material Universe.  And at the time of death of the body, without 
deviation and fixing his life-force between the eyebrows in meditation, 
and in full devotion to remembering Me; he ascends to the Spiritual 
Heavens, attaining the Supreme Mind and persona of God.”   

 
                 श्रियाधचथतसुमच्ियत I 
              तमेव ववदिंयाहं II स 

                      I लभत ेचा 
ततः                    II १५० II 
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अव्यक्त ंव्यत्क्तमापन्न ंमन्यन्त े
 मामर्ुियः I परम ्भावमजानन्तो 

ममव्ययमनतु्ततमं II नाहं प्रकसः सवथस्य 

योगमयसमव्र्तः I मूढोऽय ंनासभजानायत 

लोको ममजमव्यय ंII १५२ II 
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जरमरनमोक्सया ममसतृ्तय यतत्न्त 
 ये I ते ब्रह्म तद्ववदःु कत्तस्नथम्यत्तमं कमथ 
चाणखल ंII साधिभतूाधिदैव ंमम साधियजं्ञ  

चा ये ववदःु I प्रयाणकालेऽपी चा मम ते 
ववदयुुथक्तचेतसः II १५४ II 
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अन्तकाले चा मामेव स्मरन्मुक्त्तवा 
 कलेवरं I यः प्रयायत स मद्भाव ंययत 

 नास्त्तयत्र सशंयः II यं यं वावप समरन भवं 
त्तयजत्तयन्त ेकलेवरं I तं तमेवयैत कौन्तेय 

 सदा तद्भावभाववतः II तस्मात सवेष ुकालेष ु

              I मय्यवपथतमनोर्वुिर 
ममेवैस्यस्यसंसयः II १५६ II 
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अन्तवत्तत ुफलं तेस ंतद्भवत्तयल्पमेिस ं 

I देवान्देवयजो यत्न्त मद्भक्त यत्न्त 

ममावप II १५१ II 
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वेदाहं समतीतायन वतथमानायन चाजुथन I 
                            II 
इच्चद्वेससमतु्तरे्न द्वन्द्वमोहेन भारत I 
सवथभतूायन समंोहं सगे यत्न्त परन्तप II 
                     पुडयकमथणाम  

I ते द्वन्द्वमोहयनमुथक्ता भजन्ते  
मम द्र्सिितः II १५३ II 
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सिभगवनुवचा अक्सरं परमं  
ब्रह्म स्वभावोऽ्यत्तममचु्यते I 
भूतभावोद्भवकरो ववसगथः कमथसकं्षज्ञतः  
II अधिभतूं क्सरो भवः        
          I अधियज्ञोऽहमेवत्र  

देहे देहाभ्र्तं वर II १५५ II 
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अभ्यासयोगयुक्तेन चेतसा  
नान्यगासमना I परमं पुरुष ंहदव्यं  
ययत पार्ाथनुधचन्तयन II कवव ं

पुरनमनुसससतरं अनोरयनयंसमनुस्मरेद्यः  
I सवथस्य ितरमधचन्त्तयरूप ंआहदत्तयवण ं

तमसा स्परस्तत II प्रयाणकाले 

मनसचालेन भक्त्तय युक्तो योगर्लेन  

चैव I भ्रुवोमथ् ये प्रनमवेस्य सम्सयक स तं 
परम ्पुरुसमुपयैत हदव्य ंII १५७ II 
 
 



“I shall now explain in summary the ascension leading to the Spiritual 
Heavens; of which the knowers of Vedic scriptures speak of as eternal 
and imperishable, and of which the Holy Renunciate so desiring, takes 
a vow of sexual celibacy to become freed from all attachment, enters.  
He who so masters control of the senses through the nine openings of 
the body, who has fixed his life-force between the eyebrows in the 
constant practice of meditation, and confined the mind within the 
heart for the ongoing self-purification of all sin; of this being who so 
departs the physical body remembering Me and uttering the one-
syllable AUM / AΩM; he attains the supreme goal of ascension.” 
 
“Of that wise sage who continually remembers Me daily, in meditation 
and in service of God and all its parts, with the mind not thinking upon 
anything else; I am thus easily attained.  And after having attained Me, 
this great-souled one is no more subject to rebirth in the non-eternal 
planes of existence, which are subject to pain and suffering.  All the 
spiritual realms below the Spiritual Heavens are subject to return, 
[including the etheric, mental, emotional and physical planes of the 
Material Universe]; however after attaining Me there is no rebirth.” 
 
“These wise sages having attained My Being, who have endured up to 
and including and ending with a thousand ages on earth; are knowers 
of God’s day and night.  At the approach of day, a new birth, all newly 
created life-forms manifest from the un-manifest spiritual realms; and 
at the approach of night, death of the body, these life-forms merge 
back into spiritual form.  Being born again and again; this multitude of 
beings remerge involuntarily at the approach of night into spiritual 
form, and re-manifest at the approach of day as newly created life.”  
 
“But there is another state of existence above this manifest and un-
manifest day and night of the Material Universe, which is the Eternal 
Un-manifest Spiritual Heavens; which is unaffected by the dissolution 
of the created Material Universe.  That which has been called the Un-
manifest, Eternal and Immutable, described as the supreme goal of 
spiritual ascension; know this to be My highest state, whereby one 
having thus attained, no longer returns to the confines of the Material 
Universe.  This Supreme State of God, of which all beings dwell, and 
which pervades all creation; is attainable only by those wholly and 
whole-heartedly devoted to serving God and all its parts.” 
 
“I will now explain the moment of time one departs the physical body, 
which reveals whether or not he will return to the Material Universe.  
Those who depart the body during a flaming hot and bright sunny day, 
symbolizing enlightenment; and during the bright fortnight of the 
waxing moon in any month, symbolizing the removal of all fear; as 
well as during the six-month period of the northern summer sun, 
symbolizing the path of Self Realization; these knowers of God go to 
God.  Those who depart the body during mist, fog or cloudy weather 
or in the night-time, symbolizing delusion; during the dark fortnight of 
the waning moon in any month, symbolizing fear; or during the six-
month period of the southern winter sun, symbolizing the path of 
illusion; these seekers return, attaining the false light of the moon.” 
 
 
 
 
 

 
यदक्सरं वेदववदो वदत्न्त ववसत्न्त 

 यद्यतयो वीतरागः I यहदच्िन्तो ब्रःमचाय ं

चारत्न्त तत्तते पदं संग्रहेण प्रवक्ष्ये II 
सवथद्वाराणण सयंम्सय मनो हहदथ यनरु्य 
 चा I मू्न्याथिायात्तमनः प्राणमात्स्र्तो 

 योगिरण ंII ओसमत्तयेकक्सरं ब्रह्म 

व्यहरन्ममनुस्मरन ्I यः प्रयायत 
 त्तयजन्देहं स ययत परमं गयत ंII १५८ II 
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सहियुगपयथन्तमहयथद्ब्रह्मनो ववदःु 
 I रात्रत्र ंयगुसहिान्त ंतऽेहोरत्रववदो 
 जनः II अव्यक्ताद्व्यक्तयः सवथः 

प्रभवन्त्तयःअरगमे I रात्र्पयागमे प्रलीयन्त े

तत्रैवव्यक्तसंज्नके II भूतग्रामः स एवाय ं

भूत्तवा भतू्तवा प्रलीयत ेI रात्र्पयागमेऽवासः पार्थ 
प्रभवत्तयःअरगमे II १६० II 
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यत्र काले त्तवनत्व्र्त्ततमत्व्र्त्ततं चैव 
 योधगनः I प्रयत यत्न्त त ंकाल ंवक्ष्यासम 

भरतसथभ II अत्ग्नज्योयतरहः शुक्लः समंस 

उत्ततरयन ंI तत्र प्रयत गच्ित्न्त ब्रह्म 

ब्रह्मववदो जनः II िूमो रात्रत्रस्तर्ा क्र्स्नः 
संमस दत्क्सनयन ंI तत्र चान्द्रमस ं

ज्योयतयोगी प्रातय यनवतथत ेII १६२ II 
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अनन्यचेताः सतत ंयो मम स्मरयत 

यनत्तयशः I तस्याहं सलुभः पार्थ 
यनत्तययुक्तस्य योधगनः II मामुपेत्तय 

पुनजथन्म दःुखलयमसस्वतं I नातनुवत्न्त 

महात्तमनः संससवि ंपरम ंगतः II 
अब्रःमभुवनल्लोकः पुनरवयतथनोऽजुथन  

I मामुपेत्तय त ुकौन्तये पनुजथन्म  

न ववद्यत ेII १५९ II 
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परस्तस्मात्तत ुभवोऽनयोऽव्यक्तो 
व्यक्तत्तसनतनः I यः स सवेषु भूतषेु 
नश्यत्तसु न ववनश्ययत II अव्यक्तो कसर 
इत्तयुक्तस्तमाहुः परम ंगयत ंI य ंप्रातय न 

यनवतथन्त ेतिाम परमं मम II पुरुषः  
स परः पार्थ भक्त्तय लभ्यस्त्तवनन्यया  
I यस्यान्तःस्र्ायन भतूायन येन  

सवथसमदं तत ंII १६१ II 
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“These two paths are both considered eternal; for one leads to the 
eternal freedom of non-return, and the other to the return of eternal 
birth and suffering.  Of the wise sage who knows these two paths, he 
is never deluded; thus at all times follow the path of Christ-Oneness 
and Buddha-Enlightenment.  Centred in charity, oneness-mindedness 
and service to God, versed in scripture, and a Holy Renunciate; this 
wise sage conquers illusion, attaining the original Supreme Abode.” 
 
And God said: “To the one who is without envy, spite and ill-will; I shall 
expound further unto thee on this most profound secret wisdom and 
knowledge through Direct Realization [in meditation]; which having 
known you shall become liberated from all sin and suffering, and all 
evil-mindedness.  This kingly secret from the King of Knowledge is the 
most purifying and virtuous, and realizable by direct perception; and 
although easy to access, remains unchangeable and imperishable.” 
 
“Persons without faith in this divine path, failing to attain Me; return 
to rebirth and death, in bondage and suffering.” 
 
“And while all beings exist in Me, and the entire Material Universe is 
pervaded by Me in My un-manifest form; know I am not situated in all 
beings, nor are all beings situated in Me.  Therefore behold My divine 
path of Self Realization to join with Me in the mind; for although I am 
the house and support of all beings, My Mind is not seated in them.” 
 
“Just as the atmosphere moves everywhere always in great volume in 
space, so do all beings reside in Me.  And by the end of a vast period of 
creation, all beings re-enter My eternal nature [by attaining My Being 
or through the second death]; and at the beginning of a new period of 
creation, all those again I create and send forth.  By My own Nature do 
I enter the Material Universe [as the A-lpha expanding and source of 
creation, the Ω womb and life preserver of creation, and the ΩM-ega 
contracting and dissolution of creation] and create again and again 
everything and all, and all these living beings; by My command.”  
 
“Seated unattached in a position of neutrality; these acts of creation, 
preservation and dissolution do not bind Me.  Under My control, know 
all that is moving and unmoving is created by the illusion of māyā and 
Material Nature; causing the Material Universe to thereby revolve.”  
 
“Unaware of My higher nature as the Supreme Lord of all beings; the 
ignorant who are deluded, express contempt and ridicule for Me, as I 
inhabit the human body of every earthly being as the indwelling Self.  
Possessed of wickedness and power-seeking materialism and atheism; 
they are bewildered by futile hopes, works and knowledge.”   
 
“But the great souls, possessed of My divine nature, who know Me as 
the origin of all beings, yet as undivided and unchangeable in reality; 
render service to all parts of God, wholly devoted to this cause.  And 
by the repeated sharing of their knowledge of Me, others worship Me 
also in Oneness; in many divisions, in all directions, and in all faces.”   
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सिभगवनुवचा इदं त ुते गुह्यतमं 
प्रवक्सयंनसयुवे I ज्ञान ंववज्ञानसहहत ं

यज्ज्ञात्तवा मोक्ष्यसेऽसुभात II 
 राजववद्य राजगहु्यं पववत्रसमदमतु्ततमम  

I प्रत्तयक्सवगम ंिम्सय ंसुसखु ं
 कतुथमव्ययम II १६४ II 
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मया ततसमदं सव ंजगदव्यक्तमयुतथना I 
मत्तस्र्ायन सवथभूतायन न चाहं तषे्ववत्स्र्तः 

II न चा मत्तस्र्ायन भूतायन पश्य मे 

योगमैस्वरं I भुतभ्र्न्न चा भतस्र्ो  
ममात्तमा भूतभावनः II १६६ II 
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न चा मम तायन कमथणण यनर््नत्न्त 

िनञ्जय I उदससनवदससनमसक्त ंतषे ु

कमथसु II मय्यक्सेन प्रत्क्र्तः सयूते 
सचारचारं I हेतुनानेन कौन्तेय 

जगद्ववपररवतथते II १६८ II 
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महात्तमानस्तु मम पार्थ दैवीं 
 प्रत्क्र्तमसितः I भजन्त्तयनन्यमनसो 

 ज्ञात्तवा भूताहदमव्ययम II सततं कीतथयन्तो 
मम यतन्तस्चा द्र्सिितः I नमस्यन्तस्चा 

मम भक्त्तय यनत्तययुक्त उपासत ेII 
ज्ञानयजे्ञन चातयन्ये यजन्तो मामुपासते  

I एकत्तवेन ्र्क्त्तवेन र्हुिा 
 ववस्वतोमखु ंII १७० II 

 

 
सुक्लक्र्स्ने गयत ह्येते जगतः सस्वते  
मते I एकया यत्तयनत्व्र्त्ततमन्ययवतथते  
पुनः II नैत ेसरयत पार्थ जनन योगी 
मुह्ययत कस्चान I तस्मत्तसवेस ुकालेषु 
योगयुक्तो भवाजुथन II वेदेष ुयजे्ञषु  
तपःसु चैव दनेसु यत्तपुडयफल ंप्रहदस्तं I 
अत्तयेयत तत्तसवथसमदं ववहदत्तवा योगी परम ्

स्र्ानमुपयैत चाद्य ंII १६३ II 
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अिद्दिनः पुरुषा िमथस्यास्य  

परन्तप I अप्रातय मम यनवतथन्त े

म्र्त्तयसुंसरवत्तमथयन II १६५ II 
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यर्ाकसत्स्र्तो यनत्तय ंवायुः सवथत्रगो  
महान I तर्ा सवाथणण भूतायन 

मत्तस्र्ायनत्तयुपिराय II सवथभतूायन 

कौन्तेय प्रत्क्र्त ंयत्न्त मासमकां I 
कल्पक्षये पनुस्तायन कल्पादौ ववस्र्जंयाहं  
II प्रत्क्र्त ंस्वमवस्तभ्य ववस्र्जासम पनुः 
पुनः I भूतग्रामसममं कत्तस्नथमवस ं

प्रक्र्तेवथसत II १६७ II 
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अवजानत्न्त मम मूढ मनसुस ं 

तनुमसितं I परम ्भावमजानन्तो मम 

भुतमहेस्वरम ्II मोघास मोघकमाथणो 
मोघज्ञाना ववचेतसः I रक्सससमसुरर ंचैव 

प्रत्क्र्त ंमोहहनीं सररतः II १६९ II 
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“Know I am the ritual and I am the sacrifice.  I am the performance of 
charity, oneness-mindedness and service to God.  I am the herb that 
heals and I am the mantra.  I am the offering of ghee in Agnihotra and 
I am also the fire.  Of this world I am the Father and the Mother, the 
Creator and the Grandfather, and the purifying AUM / AΩM which is to 
be known and understood, and also the Vedas Rig, Sama and Yajur.  I 
am the Goal; the Maintainer; the Supreme Lord; the Witness; the 
Abode; the Refuge; the Well-Wisher; the Source; the Dissolution; the 
Foundation; the Primary Cause; the Seed; and the Immutable.  I give 
heat from the sun, and I send forth and withhold rain from the sky.  I 
am eternal life and also death; and I am the Real and the Unreal.” 
 
“Of the knowers of the three Vedas or other spiritual scripture, who 
worship Me and are purified of much sin by the performance of soma 
or other ritual deeds, who pray, longing and hoping for passage to 
heaven; they by virtue of their deeds reach a higher spiritual realm of 
the Material Universe, and thereby enjoy the celestial pleasures of the 
spiritual beings of this heavenly material world.  And after enjoying the 
pleasures of these vast material heavens, return once again to the 
mortal world after their merits have been exhausted; for they, 
although having followed the doctrine of the spiritual scriptures, still 
hungering desires, attain the inevitable state of coming and going.” 
 
“Of those who think of Me as non-separate in form, who worship Me 
perfectly in all beings, fixed in devotion; I carry what they lack, and 
preserve what they have.  Even amongst those who merely worship 
the Spiritual Hierarch of Beings with faith, they too worship Me but in 
an incorrect way; for indeed I am both dispenser and receiver of all 
charity, oneness-mindedness and service to all parts of God; but in 
reality they do not know Me as One, and therefore they fall down.”  
 
“Understand those who merely worship spiritual beings or idols, [even 
the Spiritual Hierarch of Beings who govern and control the Material 
Universe]; they go to the level of others worshipping these beings or 
idols upon death of the body, within the Material Universe.  Those 
who worship and follow the vibration of their ancestors, go to the 
level of their ancestors.  Those who worship and follow the vibration 
of ghosts or spirits, go to the level of that ghost or spirit.  And those 
who worship Me in Oneness; certainly come unto Me.”   
 
“Whoever offers to any one part of Me with devotion – a cup, a bowl, 
counsel, the sharing of spiritual knowledge, an offering of divine love, 
help or assistance, a share of what he has, food or water; I accept this 
gift offered as devotional Christ-Oneness service of the one who is of 
pure heart and mind.  Whatever you do, whatever you eat, whatever 
you offer, whatever you give away, whatever austerity you practice; 
do that as an offering unto Me.  And with your heart fixed in the 
practice of renunciation [of all sensory and results-driven action]; by 
this shall you become liberated from the bondage of all action bearing 
positive and negative results, by which you shall come unto Me.” 
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त्रैववद्या मम सोमपाः पूतपापा 

यज्नरैरस्त्तवा स्वगथयत ंप्रार्थयन्त ेI 
ते पुडयमासाद्य सरेुन्द्रलोकं 

 अश्नत्न्त हदव्यात्न्दवव देवभोगान II 
ते त ंभुक्त्तवा स्वगथलोकं ववसल ं

 त्क्सने पडुये मत्तयथलोकं ववसत्न्त I 
एव ंत्रयीिमथमनुप्रपन्न गतागतं 
कामकामा लभन्त ेII १७२ II 
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यत्न्त देविता 
 देवानवपत्र्पन्यत्न्त वपत्र्पितः 

 भतूायन यत्न्त भूतेज्य 
 यत्न्त मद्यात्जनोऽपी 

 मम II १७४ II 
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अहं क्रतरुहं यज्ञः स्विहमहमौसिम ् 

I मन्त्रोऽहमहमेवज्यमहमत्ग्नरहम ्हुतं  
II वपतःअमस्य जगतो माता िाता 
वपतामहः I वेद्य ंपववत्रमोम्सकर क्सथमा 
यजुरेव चा II गयतभथताथ प्रभुः सकसस 

यनवासः सरण ंसुःतथ I प्रभवः प्रलयः स्र्ानं 
यनिनं त्रर्जमव्यय ंII तपम्सयहमहम ् 

वष ंयनहह्नयंुत्तस्र्जासम चा I अम्र्त ंचैव  

म्र्त्तयुस्चा सदसच्िःअमजुथन II १७१ II 
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अनन्यत्स्चन्तयन्तो मम ये जनः  
पयुथपासत ेI तेस ंयनत्तयासभयुक्तानां 
योगक्षमें वहम्सयाहं II येऽतयन्यदेवतभक्त 

यजन्ते श्रियात्न्वतः I तेऽपी मामेव 

कौन्तेय यजन्त्तयववधिपवूथकम II 
अहं हह सवथयज्ञानां भोक्ता चा प्रभरेुव  

चा I न तु मामसभजानत्न्त 

तत्तत्तवेनतस्च्यवत्न्त त ेII १७३ II 
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पत्रं पुष्पं फलं तोय ंयो मे भक्त्तय  

प्रयच्ियत I तदहं भक्त्तयुपःतथमस्नासम 

प्रयतात्तमनः II यत्तकरोसस यदश्नासस 

यज्जुहोसस ददासस यत ्I यत्ततपस्यसस 

कौन्तेय तत्तकुरुष्व मदपथणम ्II 
सुभसुभफलरेैव ंमोक्ष्यसे कमथर्न्िनैः  
I संन्यासयोगयुक्तात्तमा ववमुक्तो 
ममुपैस्यसस II १७५ II 
 
 



“I am equally disposed to all beings – to Me there is none loathed nor 
prized.  But those who are devoted to Me in the rendering of service 
to God and all its parts; they are in Me and I am in them too.  And even 
if a person has committed very wicked acts thus worships Me in this 
way, with devotion to nothing else; he certainly should be regarded as 
a saintly person, for he is perfectly established in Me.  Very soon does 
his heart and mind anchored on this path lead to lasting inner peace. 
Thus do I now declare and confirm; My devotees never perish.”   
 
“Certainly all those who take refuge in Me attain the Supreme Goal of 
liberation; including women, labourers, merchants, or those born in 
lowly conditions.  How much further along is the spiritual scholar, the 
virtuous, the devotee, and the king of all men – the wise sage; who 
having attained this miserable transient world, thus worship Me.”  
 
“With your mind always upon Me, worshipping Me, being My devotee, 
honouring Me; and with your heart and mind anchored solely in Me as 
the Supreme Goal, you shall indeed come to Me.”  
 
And God said: “Indeed, listen again to My Supreme Word, that which I 
am pleased to declare for your benefit.  Neither the Spiritual Hierarch 
of Beings [who govern the Material Universe], nor even the great 
Elohim sages [who have constructed this Material Universe] know My 
divine power and origin; for in all respects I am surely the origin of 
these great Elohim sages and Spiritual Hierarch of Beings.” 
 
“One who knows Me as the Creator and Supreme Lord of the Material 
Universe and all beings, and as unborn and without beginning; he is 
not deluded amongst mortals, and is delivered from all sin.”  
 
“Intelligence, consciousness, Buddha-Enlightenment, equanimity, self-
control, joy, honesty, birth, death, sorrow, fear and fearlessness; and 
peace, serenity, forgiveness, Christ-Oneness, contentment, austerity, 
benevolence, positivity and negativity – know all these different states 
of being, of all created beings in this world, arise from Me alone.” 
 
“Born of My Mind were the seven mighty Elohim [including Hercules 
of the 1st Ray of God’s Will, Apollo of the 2nd Ray of God’s Wisdom, 
Orion of the 3rd Ray of God’s Love, Purity of the 4th Ray of God’s Purity, 
Cyclopea of the 5th Ray of God’s Truth, Tranquillity of the 6th Ray of 
God’s Peace, and Arcturus of the 7th Ray of God’s Mercy; who are the 
builders of form in the etheric, mental, emotional and physical planes 
of the Material Universe].  These came before the four [now seven] 
Manus; each a father-mother aspect of My Consciousness, who 
created a large number of individuated beings in the Spiritual Heavens 
known as the Higher Self or I AM Presence; and from these Elohim and 
Manu, the Material Universe and all generation of beings were born.” 
 
“Anyone who knows the reality of My power to expand and manifest 
in these various individuated forms, becomes established on the path 
of Self Realization; in Buddha-Enlightenment and in indivisible Christ-
Oneness – of this there is no doubt.  For realize I am the origin of all 
generations, and it is from Me alone that everything emanates.  Thus 
knowing; the wise serve God and all its parts with great love, care and 
affection.  And with their hearts and minds wholly absorbed in Me, 
and having taken life in Me, enlightening others and speaking of Me 
often; they are quietly content and joyous.”  
 

 
समोऽहं सवथभुतसेु न मे द्वेष्योऽसयत 

 न वप्रयः I ये भजत्न्त तु मम भक्त्तय मयय  

ते तषे ुचातयहं II अवप चेत सुदरुाचारो 
 भजते मामनन्यभाक् I सािुरेव स 

मन्तव्यः सम्सयग्व्यवससतो हह सः II 
 क्षक्षप्रं भवयत िमाथत्तमा सस्वच्ित्न्त ं

यनगच्ियत I कौन्तेय प्रयतजानीहह न मे 

भक्तःप्रनस्ययत II १७६ II 
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मन्मना भव मद्भक्तो मद्याजी मम 

 नमस्कुरु I ममेवैस्यसस युक्त्तवैवमात्तमान ं

मत्तपरायणः II १७८ II 
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यो मामजमनाहद ंचा वेत्त्तत 
 लोकमहेस्वरं I असंमढूः स मत्तयेष ु

 सवथपापःै प्रमचु्यत ेII १८० II 
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अहहसंा समता तुत्स्तस्तपो 

 दान ंयसोऽयसः I भवत्न्त भव भतूानां 
 मत्तत एव ्र्त्ग्विः II १८२ II 
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मम हह पार्थ वयपसतृ्तय येऽपी  
स्युः पापयोनयः I त्स्त्रयो वैस्यस्तर् 

सुद्रस्तऽेपी यत्न्त परम ्गयत ंII क्रकं 

पुनब्रथःमनः पुडय भक्त राजसथयस्तर्  

I अयनत्तयमसखुं लोकसममं प्रातय  

भजस्व मम II १७७ II 
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सिभगवनुवचा भयू एव  

महार्ाहो स्र्नु मे परम ंवचः I  
यत्ततऽेहं वप्रयमानाय वक्ष्यासम 

हहतकाम्सयया II न मे ववदःु सरुगणाः 
प्रभव ंन महषथयः I अहमाहदहहथ देवानां 
महससथनं चा सवथशः II १७९ II 
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र्ुविज्ञाथनमसंमोहः कस्म  

सत्तयं दमः समः I सखुं दःुखं  
भवोऽभवो भयं चाभयमेव चा II  
अहहसंा समता तुत्स्तस्तपो दानं 
यसोऽयसः I भवत्न्त भव भतूानां  
मत्तत एव ्र्त्ग्विः II १८१ II 
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एत ंववभूयत ंयोग ंचा मम यो  
वेत्त्तत तत्तत्तवतः I सोऽववकल्पेन  

योगेन युज्यते नात्र संशयः II अहं 

सवथस्य प्रभवो मत्ततः सव ंप्रवतथते I  
इयत मत्तवा भजन्त ेमम र्ुि 

भावसमत्न्वताः II मत्च्चत्तत 

मद्गतप्राणा र्ोियन्तः परस्परं I 
कर्यन्तस्चा मम यनत्तयं तुष्यत्न्त  

चा रमत्न्त चा II १८३ II 
 

 

 



“And to those continually engaged in serving God and all its parts with 
great love, care and affection; thus do I bestow that Christ-Oneness 
and Buddha-Enlightenment consciousness, by which they come unto 
Me.  Out of mercy and loving kindness for them, I abide within their 
heart and mind as the luminous lamp of perfect knowledge; dispelling 
all darkness, born of ignorance, delusion and māyā.”     
 
And God said: “I shall speak unto you of My divine chiefly attributes of 
which there is no limit to the extent.  I am the Higher Self and also the 
three-fold flame of God’s Love, Wisdom and Will situated in the heart 
of all beings.  Of all beings, I am the beginning, the middle and the end.  
Of the twelve Solar Hierarchies, [with each comprising 144,000 cosmic 
beings and expressing a facet of God’s Consciousness through the 
twelve star constellations; governed by the Great Divine Director, Lord 
Maitreya, Cyclopea, Mighty Victory, Lord Lanto, Goddess of Liberty, 
Serapis Bey, El Morya, God-Obedience, Helios, the Master Jesus and 
Saint Germain], I am the Solar Hierarch of God’s Power in Capricorn, 
governed by the Great Divine Director.  Of all objects that illuminate, I 
am the luminous radiant sun.  Of all winds that bloweth, I am the Chief 
Wind Spirit.  And of all constellations visible, I am the orbiting moon.” 
 
“Of the Vedas, I am the Sama-veda; and of the celestial demigods, I am 
Zeus, god of thunder.  Of individuated beings, I am consciousness; and 
of the senses, I am the mind.  Of the Spiritual Hierarch of Beings who 
govern the vital life-force energies of the body and soul, I am the Holy 
Spirit.  Of the nature spirits, and benevolent and malevolent spirits of 
the earth, I am Vessavana; the earth protector of the north.  Of the 
elemental demigods; of earth, wind, fire, moon, light, stars, sky and 
sea, I am Agni, god of fire; and of the mountains, I am Mount Meru.”  
 
“Of the priests I am the chief, Lord Melchizedek.  Of the generals I am 
Sanat Kumara, known as the Ancient of Days.  Of the bodies of water, I 
am the ocean.  And of the great sages I am Lord Lanto, Chohan of God 
Wisdom.  Of worship, I am the repetition of a name of a divine power 
such as I am my Higher Self or I am God’s Love, Wisdom and Will, spoken 
softly or silently in the mind.  Of the spoken word, I am the singular 
AUM / AΩM; and of immovable things, I am the Himalayas.” 
 
“Of all trees, I am the sacred Bodhi; and of the demigod sages, I am 
Hermes Trismegistus, god of Mercury and messenger of God.  Of the 
mythological Centaur, I am Chiron; and of the perfected ones, I am 
Kapila, mind-born son of God and Holy Kumara.  Know Me among all 
horses as the celestial Pegasus, so symbolizing the flight of spiritual 
ascension, and among godly elephants as Airavata, symbolizing the 
memory of the self as God, both produced of nectar by the churning 
of the sea.  And of mankind, know Me as a ruler among men.”  
 
“Of all weapons, I am the thunder-bolt.  Of all cows, I am Kamadhenu; 
symbolizing free will and the granting of all desire.  Of the causes of all 
offspring, I am Cupid, your celestial god of love.  Of the serpents, I am 
Lucifer; symbolizing Rahu the fall and Ketu the suffering, of the north 
and soul nodes of the moon.  Of the snakes, I am Medusa; symbolizing 
the One in the many, whereupon seeing leads to death of illusion.  Of 
all beings in the water, I am Poseidon; your god of the sea.  Of fore-
fathers, I am Helios, god of the sun; who with Vesta, are the parents of 
your solar system.  And of regulators, I am Yama; god of death.”  
 

 

 
तेसं सततयुक्तानां भजतां वप्रयतपुवथकं I 
ददासम र्ुवियोग ंतं येन मामुपयात्न्त त े 

II तेसमेवनुकम्सपर्थमहमज्ननजम ् 
तमः I नासययंत्तमभवस्र्ो  

ज्ञानदीपेन भास्वत II १८४ II 
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वेदन ंसामवेदोऽत्स्म देवानामत्स्म 
 वसवः I इत्न्द्रयाणां मनश्चात्स्म 

भूतानामत्स्म चेतन II रुद्राणां 
संकरस्चात्स्म ववत्ततसेो यक्सरक्सस ं 

I वसूनां पावकश्चात्स्म मेरुः 
 ससखररनामहं II १८६ II 
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अस्वत्तर्ः सवथव्र्क्सन ंदेवससथन ंचा 
 नारदः I गन्िवाथणां धचत्ररर्ः ससिानां 

कवपलो मयुनः II उच्चैःिवसमस्वनं वववि 

ममंतोद्भव ंI ऐरावतं गजेन्द्राणां नराणां 
 चा नराधिप ंII १८८ II 
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सिभगवनुवचा हन्त त ेकर्ययष्यासम  

हदव्य ह्यात्तमववभतूयः Iप्रािान्यतः 
कुरुिेस्र् नास्त्तयन्तो ववस्तरस्य मे II 
अहमात्तमा गुदकेस सवथभुतसयत्स्र्तः I 
अहमहदस्चा म्य ंचा भतूानामन्त एव  

चा II आहदत्तयानामहं ववस्नुज्योयतस ं

रववरंसुमान I मरीधचमथरुतामत्स्म 

अक्सत्रनामहं ससस II १८५ II 
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पुरोिसां चा मखु्यं मम  

वववि पार्थ र्हथस्पयत ंI सेनयननामहं  

स्कन्दः सरसामत्स्म सागरः II  
महससथनं भ्र्गुरहं धगरमस्म्सयेकमक्सरं  
I यज्ञानां जपयज्ञोऽत्स्म स्र्ावराणां 
हहमालयः II १८७ II 
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आयुिानामहं वजं्र िेनूनामत्स्म  

कामिुक् I प्रजनश्चात्स्म कन्दपथः 
सपथनमत्स्म वासुक्रकः II अनन्तश्चात्स्म 

नागानां वरुणो यदसामहं I वपत्र्पनमयथमा 
चात्स्म यमः संयमतामहं II १८९ II 
 
 



“Of the Nephilim and mythological Titans [in your Book of Genesis – 
born of Mother Earth and the sinful Ouranos], I am Hyperion [Elohim 
of the 2nd Secret Ray of Pranic Breath and Air; so spoken of by your 
William Shakespeare, the Saint Germain].  Of all subjugators, I am the 
confines of Time.  Of all beasts, I am the lion.  And of the birds in the 
sky, I am the Phoenix; symbolizing immortality and continual rebirth.  
Of purifiers, I am the aura-cleansing wind.  And of the warriors, I am 
Lord Meru [sixth Manu or father of individuated beings, known as 
Rama; who incarnated in Lemuria to prevail against evil].  Of all the 
fishes, I am the shark.  And of the rivers, I am the great Ganges.” 
 
“Of all things created, I am the beginning, the middle and the end.  Of 
all knowledge, I am Self Realization.  Of all speculators, I am the seeker 
of Truth.  Of all sounds, I am the Source.  Of all compounds, I am the 
combining agent.  Of all faces, I am the Creator; seeing in all directions 
everywhere, universally, and at all times.  And of all time; understand I 
am above time itself – forever immutable and eternal.”   
 
“Of all collectors, I am death; and all generations to come, I am birth; 
of all feminine qualities, I am honour, wisdom, patience, forgiveness, 
remembrance, and life-enhancing speech.  Of all mantras of the Sama-
Veda, I am Brihat-sama; and of all Vedic mantras, I am Gayatri, [used to 
invoke the Solar Hierarch of God’s Control to subdue and purify all 
ego-based thoughts and fear, governed by Helios of our great central 
sun].  Of all months, I am November 22nd – December 21st, [during 
which time the mighty Elohim Orion of the 3rd Ray of God’s Love is 
upon us; calling for earth’s children to reach for Christ Love].  And of 
all seasons, I am the time of birth and new beginnings; the spring.”   
 
“Of the gambler, I am the drive.  Of the powerful, I am the power.  Of 
the victorious, I am the resolve; and of the pure of heart, I am the 
purity.  Of the mighty, I am Metatron [enabling all form in the Material 
Universe to exist, and residing within every creation from the tiniest 
molecule to the largest planet as the 64 tetrahedron].  Of warriors, I 
am Paramahansa Yogananda; who as William the Conqueror and also 
Arjuna, fought against his own inner demons and ascended.  Of the 
sages, I am Lord Gautama, [Planetary Logos and Buddha].  And of the 
thinkers, I am Serapis Bey, [governor of the Solar Hierarch of God’s 
Harmony in Cancer and Chohan of the 4th Ray of God’s Purity], who as 
Plato and Confucius from planet Venus, is known as The Thinker.” 
 
“Of those seeking self-control, I am the rod of discipline; and of those 
seeking victory, I am the path of divine action.  Of those seeking the 
secret of life, I am the silence of meditation; and of those seeking 
higher awareness, I am the Knowledge and Wisdom.  And certainly, 
whatever arises from all beings – know I am the primary cause; for not 
a single being can exist without Me, moving or unmoving.”   
 
“This is only a brief statement of My divine attributes, of which I have 
expounded upon; for certainly there is no limit to My attributes.  For 
understand whatever there is great, glorious, or mighty; know this to 
have been born from a portion of My power.  In this way know I am 
the diversity of all things, and that I alone exist; supporting the entire 
Material Universe and its occupants, by a portion of Myself.”  
 

 

 

 

 
प्रःलदस्चात्स्म दैत्तयानां कालः 

कलयतामहं I म्र्गन ंचा म्र्गेन्द्रोऽहं 

वैनतेयस्चा पत्क्सनं II पवनः 
पवतामत्स्म रामः सस्त्रभ्र्तामहं I 

झसन ंमकरश्चात्स्म िोतसामत्स्म 

जःणवी II १९० II 
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म्र्त्तयःु सवथहरस्कहमुद्भवस्क 

 भववस्यत ंI इयतथः सिवथक चा नारीणां 
त्स्म्र्तमेिा त्ततः कस्म II ब्र्हत्तसमा तर्ा 

समन ंगायत्री चन्दसमहं I आसन ं

मगथसससोऽहंतुथन ंकुसुमाकरः II १९२ II 
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दडिो दमयतामत्स्म नीयतरत्स्म 

त्जधगसत ंI औनं चैवात्स्म गुह्यानां 
 ज्ञान ंज्ननवतामहं II यच्चावप 

सवथभतूानां र्ीजं तदहमजुथन I 
अ तदत्स्त ववना यत्तस्यान्मय 

 भूत ंचारचारं II १९४ II 
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सगथनमहदरन्तस्चा म्य ं 

चैवःअमजुथन I ्यत्तमववद्य  

ववद्यानां वादः प्रवदतामहं II 
अक्सरनमकरोऽत्स्म द्वन्द्वः 
सामाससकस्य चा I अहमेवाक्षयः कालो 
िाताहं ववश्वतोमखुः II १९१ II 
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द्यतु ंिलयतामत्स्म 

तेजस्तेजत्स्वनामहं I 
जयोऽत्स्म व्यवसायोऽत्स्म  

सत्तत्तव ंसत्तत्तववतामहं II त्व्र्स्नन ं

वासुदेवोऽत्स्म पाडिवानां  
िनञ्जयः I मुयननमतयाहं व्यासः 
कववनमुसनः कववः II १९३ II 
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नान्तोऽसयत मम हदव्यानां  
ववभतूीनां परन्तप I स तुदे्दसतः  
प्रोक्तो ववभतूेववथस्तरो मया II 
यद्यद्ववभूयतमत्तसत्तत्तवं सिमदतु्जथतमेव 

व I अत्ततदेववगच्ि त्तव ंमम 

तेजोऽम्सससंभव ंII अर्वा र्हुनैतने  

क्रकं ज्ञातने तवाजुथन I इस्तभ्यःअसमदं 

कत्तस्नथमेकंसेन त्स्र्तो जगत II १९५ II 
 
 



And God said: “Of those whose mind is fixed on Me, who with great 
faith are always engaged in the worship of Me in all My forms, do I 
consider to be the most superior in uniting with the Greater Being of 
God, in Christ-Oneness.  However, those who also worship Me in My 
formless state as the Un-manifest, the Indefinable, the Omnipresent, 
and the Incomprehensible, the Unchangeable, the Imperishable, the 
Immovable and the Eternal; who have controlled all the senses and 
with the mind equally disposed to everything, who are also engaged in 
the welfare of all beings; they reach Me in Buddha-Enlightenment.”  
 
“Of those whose mind is directed upon Me in this Un-manifest state, 
so much more arduous is their path; for the means of single-minded 
meditation, as well as the goal of formlessness, is achieved with great 
difficulty and suffering by the embodied, still attached to form.  But of 
those who worship Me as the Supreme Goal, resigning all actions unto 
Me and the Will of God, meditating on Me solely without deviation in 
continual practice; of these ones whose heart and mind are fixed on 
Me alone, I quickly become their deliverer from the ocean of death of 
corporeal illusion in the māyā of the Material Universe.”     
 
“With your mind fixed upon Me alone and your intellect fastened in 
Mine, you shall surely live in Me thereafter; of this there is no doubt.  If 
unable to fasten the mind upon Me alone, then practice repeatedly 
withdrawing the mind from objects and refocus again upon Me; from 
which a desire to obtain Me alone, will quickly in time develop.  And if 
unable to practice this, then become devoted to doing actions for My 
sake; for in doing actions alone for My sake, by this shall you achieve 
perfection.  And if unable to do even this; then take refuge in Me, and 
renounce all attachment to the results of all actions.”   
 
“While Knowledge gained by meditation is certainly the ultimate goal, 
and thus meditation is superior to mere scriptural knowledge; know it 
is the renunciation of the results of all actions that is superior to mere 
meditation; for in renunciation you have eternal peace thereafter.” 
 
“Of one who is free of all hatred, envy and jealousy, and certainly kind, 
friendly and compassionate towards all beings; who is unselfish and 
without sense of ownership; who is humble and free of all ego; who is 
the same in pleasure and pain; who is forgiving and always content; 
who in meditation is self-controlled, with mind and intellect fastened 
upon Me with firm and enduring resolve; of this one who is devoted to 
Me in this way without deviation; he is close to Me.”   
 
“He who neither agitates the world, nor is agitated by the world; free 
of all anger, fear, anxiety and excitement; he is close to Me.” 
 
“Of My devotee who is wise and detached, virtuous and impartial, and 
untroubled and unaffected in all things; who renounces the results of 
all actions and endeavours; he is close to Me.” 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
सिभगवनुवचा अय्यवेस्य मनो  

ये मम यनत्तययुक्त उपासते I रिाय 

परयोपेतास्ते मे युक्ततम मतः II ए 

त्तवक्सरमयनदेस्यमव्यक्तं पयुथपासते I 
अवथत्रगमधचन्त्तयं चा कुतस्र्ामचाल ं
 धु्रव ंII अत्न्नयम्सयेत्न्द्रयग्रम ंसवथत्र 

समर्िुयः I ए प्रातनवुत्न्त मामेव 

सवथभतुहहत ेरतः II १९६ II 
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मय्येव मन आित्तस्व मयय र्ुवि ं

 यनवेसया I इवाससस्यसस मय्येव अत 

ऊ्व ंन संशयः II अर् धचत्ततं समािातुं न 

सक्नोसस मयय त्स्र्रं I भ्यसयोगेन ततो 
मासमच्िाततु ंिनञ्जय II अभ्यासे 

तयसमर्ो 'सी मत्तकमथपरमो भव I दर्थमवप 

कमथणण कुवथत्न्सविमवातस्यसस II 
अरै्तदतयसक्तोऽसी कतु ंमद्योगमसितः 

I अवथकमथफलत्तयग ंततः कुरु 
 यतात्तमवान II १९८ II 
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अद्वेस्त सवथभतूानां मैत्रः करुणा एव 
 चा I इमथमो यनरःअन्करः समदःुखसखुः 
कत्स्म II संतुस्तः सततं योगी यतात्तमा 

द्र्सियनस्चयः I अय्यवपथतमनोर्ुवियो 
मद्भक्तः स मे वप्रयः II २०० II 
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अनपेक्षः सधुचदथक्स 
 उदासीनो गतव्यर्ः I  

अवथरंभपररत्तयगी यो मद्भक्तः 
 स मे वप्रयः II २०२ II 
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क्लेसोऽधिकतरस्तेस ं 

अव्यक्तसक्तचेतसं I व्यक्त  

हह गयतदुथःखं देहवयद्भरवातयत ेII  
ए तु सवाथणण कमथणण मयय संन्यस्य  

मत्तपरः I नान्येनवै योगेन मम  

्यायन्त उपासत ेII तषेामहं समिुताथ  
म्र्त्तयसुंसरसगरत I हवासम न धचरात्तपार्थ 
मय्यवेससतचेतसं II १९७ II 
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शे्रयो हह ज्ननमभ्यसज ्ज्ननद््यन ं

ववससस्यत ेI ह्यनत्तकमथफलत्तयगस 

त्तयगच्ित्न्तरनन्तरं II १९९ II 
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यस्मान्नोद्ववजत ेलोको  
लोकान्नोद्ववजत ेचा यः I 
असथमसथभयोद्वेगैमुथक्तो यः  
स चा मे वप्रयः II २०१ II 
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“Of the one who neither hates nor grieves, nor hopes or rejoices; who 
renounces all duality concepts of right and wrong and good and bad; 
who being wholly devoted to all parts of God; he is close to Me.”   
 
“Of the one who has unwavering devotion to God; who is the same in 
honour and dishonour and the same to both friend and foe; who is the 
same in pleasure and pain and in heat and cold; who with equanimity 
of mind is free of all attachments, and is the same in the receiving of 
both criticism and praise; who upon observing silence is content in any 
situation or with whatever comes, including homelessness, in serving 
God and all its parts; he is close to Me.” 
 
“Yet one who completely follows this path described above leading to 
immortality, with full love, reverence and faith, so regarding Me as the 
Supreme Goal; this devotee is exceedingly close to Me.”  
 
And God said: “This corporeal body [that comprises the identity-body, 
the mental-body, the emotional-body, and the physical body] is called 
the soul; and one who perceives the soul as a separate entity, he is 
called the knower of the soul; one who truly understands.  I am indeed 
the knower of the soul, moreover, of all created souls.  Knowledge of 
the soul and the knower of the soul, as being two distinct entities, is 
esteemed knowledge; which should be sought and gained.” 
 
“Now hear from Me in brief that which is the soul – that which are its 
changeable and variable qualities, and of that power and source from 
where and what and who it comes; for incontrovertibly My essence 
alone is the cause, which has been repeatedly chanted by your sages, 
one by one, using words of holy passages from various Vedic hymns.”    
 
“The soul and its variable qualities include in brief: the Great Presence 
of God, self-consciousness, the intellect, and certainly the Holy Spirit; 
the eleven sense organs [of the eyes, ears, nose, tongue, skin, voice, 
hands, legs, genitals, and anus; presided over by the identity-level, 
mental-level, emotional-level, and karma-action-level minds]; the five 
senses [of sight, sound, touch, taste and smell]; as well as attraction, 
aversion, pleasure, pain, perception, will; and the combining agent.” 
 
“The path of wisdom includes: humility, forgiveness, tolerance, non-
injury, modesty, honesty, sincerity; submitting to a Christed Being in 
discipleship – and to your Christ Self who speaks through your heart; 
purification of the heart; patience, self-control, renunciation of sense 
gratification, and undoubtedly being free of all ego; reflection on the 
miseries of birth, death, old age, sickness and pain; emotional freedom 
from attachment to results, persons and things; constant evenness-of-
mind in the pleasant and the unpleasant; union with Me by means of 
single-minded meditation, and faithful devotion to all parts of God; 
solitary living; refraining from unnecessary socializing; the continual 
seeking of wisdom in Self Realization, and looking for Truth beyond 
the Material.  Know all that differs to be born of ignorance."  
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समः सत्रौ चा समत्र ेचा तर्ा 
 मानापमानयो I इतोस्नासखुदःुखेस ु

 समः सङ्गवववत्जथतः II 
तुल्ययनन्दस्तयुतमौयन सतंुस्तो 

येनाकेनधचत I यनकेतः 
त्स्र्रमयतभथत्क्तमान्मे 
 वप्रयो नरः II २०४ II 
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सिभगवनुवचा दं सरीरं कौन्तेय 

क्सेत्रसमत्तयसभधियते I तद्यो वेत्त्तत 
 त ंप्राहुः क्सेत्रज्ञा इयत तद्ववदः II क्षेत्रजं्ञ 

चावप मम वववि सवथक्सेते्रस ुभारत I 
सेत्रक्सेत्रज्नयोज्नाथनां यत्ततज्ज्ञान ं

 मत ंमम II २०६ II 
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महाभतुन्यःअन्करो 
 र्वुिरव्यक्तमेव चा I त्न्द्रयाणण 

 दशैकं चा पञ्चा चेत्न्द्रयगोचारः II 
इच्िा द्वेषः सुख ंदःुख ं

 सघंातश्चेतन त्ततः I तत्तक्षते्र ं
 समासेन सववकरमुदःत ंII २०८ II 
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यो न ह्र्स्ययत न द्वेत्स्त न सोचायत  

न कन्क्सयत I उभसुभपररत्तयगी 
भत्क्तमान यः स मे वप्रयः II २०३ II 
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ये तु िमतंथसमदं यर्ोक्त ंपयुथपासत ेI 
रद्दिन मत्तपरमा भक्तास्तऽेतीव मे 

वप्रयः II २०५ II 
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तत्तक्षेत्रं यच्िा यद्र्सक चा  
यद्ववकारर यतस्चा यत ्I अ चा  
यो यत्तप्रभवस्चा तत्तसमासेन मे स्र्नु II 
ससथसभर्थहुिा धगतं िन्दोसभववथवविैः 
पर्थक I रःमसुत्रपदैस्चैव 

हेतमुयद्भववथयनत्श्चतैः II २०७ II 
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                         II 
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“I shall now describe that to be known of My Supreme God State that 
is eternal; which knowing one attains to immortality: it is regarded as 
neither the cause nor the effect; with hands and feet everywhere and 
eyes, heads and faces everywhere, and ears everywhere, it pervades 
everything that exists in the Material Universe; having the appearance 
of qualities expressed through all the senses, it is without all the 
senses; being unattached to everything, it sustains all; absent of all 
qualities, it experiences all qualities; present within all beings, it is also 
without; and although moving, it is also not moving; so subtle, it is 
incomprehensible, to one who does not perceive it first-hand; so far 
away, it is also so near; undivided, yet situated as if divided within all; 
to be known as that which sustains, absorbs and generates all beings; 
and of all objects that illuminate, it is the source of all light, and to be 
regarded as beyond darkness; situated within the heart of all – it is 
also Knowledge, That to be known, and the Goal of all knowledge.” 
 
“The soul, the path of wisdom, and that to be known, have thus been 
briefly stated; and upon knowing and fully comprehending each of 
these, My devotee is fit to attain My Being.”  
 
“Know Consciousness and Material Nature is each without beginning; 
though all changeable and variable qualities of Consciousness are a 
product of Material Nature.  In the undertaking and performance of all 
action, Material Nature is to be regarded as the instrument; and upon 
feeling pleasure and pain, the instrument is Consciousness.”  
 
“Individuated consciousness situated in Material Nature, in corporeal 
bodily form, therefore experiences changeable and variable qualities 
as a consequence of Material Nature; and the attachment to specific 
qualities is what causes one to be born in either positive or negative 
wombs.  The Supreme Consciousness in this body is called the Looker-
on, the Consenter, the Supporter, the Experiencer, the Great Lord, and 
the Highest Self.  One who knows this consciousness and overcomes 
all changeable and variable qualities of Material Nature, regardless of 
his situation; he is not born again, within the Material Universe.”  
 
“Some behold this Highest Self within their mind by the purified heart 
in meditation, in Buddha-Enlightenment; others by the power of belief 
in the Ultimate Truth; and others again by serving the Greater Being of 
God and all its parts, in Christ-Oneness.  And others unaware and not 
knowing of these, yet intent upon hearing; worship Me completely as 
they have heard from others, and transcend also the path of death.” 
 
“Understand all creations that come into being, have arisen from the 
union between the soul and the knower of the soul; both the moving 
and unmoving and everything existing, within the Material Universe.”   
 
“He who sees the imperishable God in the perishable creation, and the 
Lord Supreme existing equally in all beings; he sees the Highest Self.  
And in so seeing God equally-situated everywhere he looks; he harms 
not Himself by the mind, attaining the highest goal.” 
 
“And similarly, anyone who sees Himself as the non-doer and that all 
actions in all respects are being done by Material Nature alone; he 
sees the Highest Self.  And when he sees the separate existence of all 
beings situated in the One, seeing all expansions as mere extensions 
of the One; at that time he becomes the physical embodiment of the 
consciousness of God and a manifestation of the Living Christ.”  
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ब्रह्म संपद्यत ेतदा II २१७ II 
 

 



“This Highest Self; although abiding within the body as imperishable, 
without beginning, and void of all changeable and variable qualities; 
neither acts nor is affected.  For just as the all-pervading ether of the 
atmosphere is not tainted because of its subtlety, so too is this 
Highest Self that abides in the body everywhere, not tainted.  And as 
the one sun illuminates the whole world, so too does this Highest Self 
illuminate the whole soul; for those who perceive with the eye of 
knowledge the difference between the soul and the knower of the 
soul, who thereby liberate their being from the variable qualities of 
Material Nature, they at once go to the Supreme State of Being.”   
 
And God said: “Again shall I speak of that Supreme Knowledge that is 
uppermost of all knowledge; which the wise sages all knowing, have 
attained the highest perfection in this world.  And having taken shelter 
of this knowledge and attained My Being; are neither born at the time 
of a new period of creation, nor destroyed upon its dissolution.”  
 
“Know My womb is the Material Nature of God and in that I place My 
seed, and from there arises the existence of all beings, within any new 
creation.  Hence, whatever is born from the wombs of all beings; the 
Material Nature of God is their womb, and I the seed-giving Father.” 
 
“Born of Material Nature, both the corporeal soul and the qualities of 
equilibrium, attraction and aversion, therefore bind quickly; while the 
embodied spirit remains eternal and imperishable.” 
 
“The quality of equilibrium, which is pure and luminous and free of all 
sin; binds to the soul when joyous, non-attached, knowledgeable and 
wise.  Attraction, having the nature of passion and producing longing 
and attachment; binds to the soul of the embodied, when expecting 
results of action.  And aversion, born of ignorance, being the cause of 
delusion in all living beings; binds to the soul when irrational, illogical, 
immoral, intoxicated, negligent, lazy, and in the māyā of sleep.”   
 
“While equilibrium binds in joy and peace, and attraction in expecting 
results of action; it is irrationality and intoxication covering all wisdom 
and knowledge that quickly binds the soul to aversion.”  
 
“In seeking to govern the other, equilibrium, attraction and aversion 
struggle for supremacy; each holding sway at one time or another.”    
 
“When through all nine openings of the body the light of Wisdom and 
Knowledge shines; know the quality equilibrium predominates.  When 
there is greed in behaviour in the endeavouring of actions, and unrest 
and longing; know this to arise when attraction predominates.  And 
when there is darkness, depression, irrationality and inertia, and also 
delusion; know this to arise when aversion predominates.”  
 
“Upon death of the body, those still attached to corporeal form where 
equilibrium predominates, reach the pure and uppermost levels of the 
Material Universe; those at death where attraction predominates, are 
born amongst those attached to action; and those upon death where 
aversion predominates, are born in wombs of the lazy and irrational.”   
 
“The result of virtuous actions centred in equilibrium is purity; actions 
centred in attraction result in misery and pain; and actions centred in 
the fear of aversion, unavoidably lead to illusion.”   
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दःुखमज्ञान ंतमसः फल ंII २२७ II 
 



“From equilibrium arises wisdom; from attraction certainly greed; and 
from aversion arises irrationality, and also ignorance and delusion.” 
 
“Of one situated in equilibrium he goes upwards; and one in attraction 
he remains in the midst; and of the one who is situated in aversion, the 
lowest, verily does he go downwards.”   
 
“When the seer beholds none other than the qualities of equilibrium, 
attraction and aversion as the doer of all action, knowing That which is 
beyond these qualities; he attains My Being.  Having transcended this 
triad originating from the corporeal soul, the embodied spirit is freed 
from birth, decay, death and pain; and attains to immortality.”  
 
And God said: “Of the one who has transcended this triad; he neither 
abhors the existence of enlightenment, activity, or illusion; nor wishes 
for their removal.  Seated as if neutral, he is never disturbed by the 
qualities of equilibrium, attraction and aversion.  Understanding these 
qualities are thus so engaged, he remains ever-poised, never stirring.  
Situated within Himself, he is the same in both pleasure and pain, and 
regards equally a lump of earth, a stone, and a piece of gold.  Steady 
and calm, he is equally disposed to the pleasant and the unpleasant, 
and the same in criticism and praise.  He is the same in honour and 
dishonour; and in partisanship, the same to friend and foe.  And thus 
forsaking all actions unto Me; he is said to be beyond the three.” 
 
“One who serves Me with undeviating devotion, thus transcends this 
triad of equilibrium, attraction and aversion, and is fit to enter God 
Consciousness.  For I am the abode of God Consciousness – immutable 
and immortal, whose condition is eternal and whose bliss absolute.” 
 
And God said: “With roots above and branching below, they speak of 
the Banyan tree as Imperishable; whose leaves are the mantras of the 
scriptural Vedas, and that he who knows it is a knower of the Vedas.  
Influenced by the qualities of equilibrium, attraction and aversion of 
Material Nature; its branchings extend upwards and downwards, with 
shoots emerging as sensory experience and new roots extending in 
continuous action, down and below into the world of man.”   
 
“The likeness of this tree to the soul and its changeable and variable 
qualities is not understood in this world; – neither its origin, nor its 
interior, nor its continuance.  By the sword of non-attachment, having 
cut completely the well-grown roots of your inner Banyan tree, it is 
from here the abode of Pure God Consciousness is sought; whereupon 
going one never returns again – by fully surrendering unto the Original 
Consciousness, from which all activity extends.”    
 
“With the vice of attachment conquered, and constantly dwelling in 
the Highest Self, free of all pride, delusion, infatuation and confusion, 
as well as longing; these enlightened ones, liberated from the duality 
known as pleasure and pain, attain the Imperishable Abode.” 
 
“That the sun nor the moon nor the fire, illuminates not – that is My 
Supreme Abode; which having gone, the Self-Illumined never return.”   
 
“An eternal portion of Myself, having become a living being existing in 
the Material Universe; there draws to itself the six perceptual senses, 
including the mind, while abiding in Material Nature.”  
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“Whatever body the Lord obtains and whatever verily He departs, He 
takes to the next the six of senses, as the wind takes the scent from 
the mind.  Thus He experiences the objects over which He governs and 
presides; through the eyes, ears, nose, tongue, skin and also mind.” 
 
“The deluded do not see Him so residing in the body, or experiencing 
through the body, or departing from the body, or while in possession 
of the three qualities of equilibrium, attraction and aversion; but those 
who have the eye of wisdom behold Him in all they see.” 
 
“The wise seer striving for perfection on the path of Self Realization 
can see Him abiding in Himself; yet those not identified with God in all 
though striving, of unenlightened consciousness, verily see Him not.”   
 
“The light which emanates from the sun illuminating the entire world, 
that which is in the fire and reflected in the moon; know that light is 
from Me.  I, by My energy, enter the earth and support all beings and 
nourish the plants, by becoming the water for that comprised of the 
soil.  Abiding in the body as the vital life energies; I become the sound 
and provide the outgoing and incoming breath, and digest food in four 
ways, by the mouth, the throat, the stomach and the intestines.” 
 
“Situated in the heart of all – I am the three-fold flame of God’s Love, 
Wisdom and Will.  Know from Me comes forth awareness, reasoning 
and memory.  I am that to be known by the Vedas, for indeed I am the 
author and goal of the Vedas, and the knower of the Vedas am I.”   
 
“There are two states of consciousness in the Material Universe; the 
perishable and the imperishable.  The perishable consciousness [which 
is Antichrist-Separation and Antibuddha-Delusion] is in all individuated 
beings; and the divinely situated consciousness of Christ-Oneness and 
Buddha-Enlightenment is known as the imperishable.”    
 
“But there is another Supreme Consciousness, called the Highest Self, 
who as the Immutable Lord pervades and sustains the three worlds 
[of the world of desire of the lower realms of the Material Universe; 
the world of identity attachment of the higher realms; and the world 
of non-attachment to identity of the Spiritual Heavens].”   
 
“Transcendent to the Antichrist and Antibuddha consciousness, being 
perishable, and even supreme to the imperishable consciousness of 
the Christ and Buddha; I am therefore acknowledged as the Supreme 
Consciousness in the Material Universe and in the scriptural Vedas.”  
 
“One who thus knows Me as the Supreme Consciousness, being free 
of delusion; he knowing all, worships Me in all ways with all his heart.”     
 
“Thus has this most profound teaching been declared by Me; which 
upon knowing, one becomes awakened in Buddha-Enlightenment and 
perfected in action in Christ-Oneness, on the path of Self-Realization.” 
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And God said: “The following are requisites of one born in the divine 
consciousness: fearlessness; equilibrium born of purification of the 
heart; Knowledge and Realization of the Self as God gained through 
continually joining with God in meditation in Buddha-Enlightenment; 
sharing all you have with others; full control of the senses and the 
mind; charity, oneness-mindedness, and service to the Greater Being 
of God and all its parts in Christ-Oneness; the recitation and study of 
spiritual teachings such as the Vedas; austerity; sincerity and honesty; 
non-violence and non-injury; truthfulness; absence of anger; serenity 
and peacefulness; renunciation of all attachments and expectation; 
mercy and compassion towards all beings; gentleness; not making 
comments that criticize, defame or slander another’s reputation; 
freedom from all lower-self desires; modesty and humility; not fickle or 
erratic, but unwavering and bold; always content; forgiving; full of 
integrity and pure of mind; free of malice, envy and treachery; and 
certainly the complete absence of all pride and all ego.”   
 
“These are requisites of one born in the demonic consciousness: pride 
and arrogance; deceitfulness; a high opinion of oneself and a feeling of 
superiority, and the hostile intention to injure others; longing, leading 
to the growth of anger and violence; and certainly ignorance.”   
 
“Grieve not; those born of the divine state.  For the divine state frees 
one from bondage, while the demonic state causes bondage.” 
 
“There are two types of beings in the Material Universe; the demonic 
and of course the divine.  The divine have been spoken of at length; 
now hear from Me speak of the demonic.  A person of demonic nature 
neither knows divine action, nor abstains from unholy action.  Neither 
has he integrity of mind and certainly not in his behaviour; and neither 
in him is there purity, virtue, honesty or sincerity.”   
 
“These persons of demonic nature say: ‘The world of spirit is false and 
its existence has no basis; there is no God, and everyone is born one 
after the other caused by sex, what else?’  Holding this view, these lost 
souls of small intellect excel in violent, cruel, impetuous, passionate 
and power-seeking activities.  Hostile and noxious, they bring about 
the moral decay and destruction of the world.”  
 
“Filled with insatiable desires and possessed of pride, arrogance, lust, 
self-importance, jealousy, envy, attachment, passion, deceit, hypocrisy 
and verbosity; conceiving and embracing evil through ignorance and 
delusion; these persons of demonic nature act with impure resolve.”   
 
“Inundated with innumerable fears, worries and anxieties, ending only 
with death; they regard hopes, attachments and sensory desires and 
enjoyment as the highest goal, certain that is all there is.  Bound and 
chained by a hundred hopes and given over to longing and anger; they 
strive wishing and lusting after indulgence and delight of the material, 
using unjust means to accumulate gains.”   
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“Deluded by ignorance, these persons of demonic nature say: ‘Today 
this has been obtained by me, and I will obtain my chariot of desires; 
and this and this belongs to me also, and again it will be mine to 
possess’, or ‘That enemy has been defeated by me, and I will defeat 
others also; for I am the ruler and sovereign of all I survey, and I am 
successful, powerful, all-perfect, and fulfilled’, or ‘I am rich, famous 
and of superior breeding; who else is equal to me?  I will worship and 
sacrifice as well as give charity and celebrate my good-fortune’.”  
 
“Confused and bewildered by many a longing, enveloped by a web of 
delusions, and with heart and mind addicted to gratification of lust; 
they fall down into a foul hell.   Self-conceited, haughty and possessed 
of pride, arrogance, envy, longing, jealousy, intoxication, attachment, 
lust, anger and material greed, these hypocrites perform worship to 
deceive; without the prior performance of action in Christ-Oneness 
and the knowledge of the Self in Buddha-Enlightenment.”     
 
“Possessed of demonic energies of pride, anger, selfishness, lust, ego, 
self-conceit, insolence, ignorance and wrath; these indignant persons 
hate Me in their own body, and in the bodies of others.”    
 
“The lowest member of mankind in this worldly illusion, those who are 
hateful and cruel; I perpetually hurl into the womb of the evil and the 
demonic.  Entering the wombs of the demonic, birth after birth, the 
ignorant still failing to reach unto Me; go from there to the lowest 
destination of the Material Universe, commonly known as hell.”     
 
“Triple is this gate of hell leading to the destruction of the self; – lust, 
anger and greed.  Thus never give in to these three; for he who has 
abandoned the three gates of darkness, who acts for the highest good 
of the Self, from there goes to the Supreme State.” 
 
“Anyone who abandons this prescribed spiritual teaching, abiding in 
atheism or lust; he never achieves fulfilment or lasting happiness, and 
never the Supreme State of Being.  Established in what ought to be 
done and what not to be done, from the guidelines of these spiritual 
teachings, and knowing and performing the teachings as thus spoken; 
one becomes fit to perform divine action in this world.” 
 
And God said: “There are three kinds of faith found in the embodied, 
corresponding to one’s own internal nature of equilibrium, attraction 
and aversion.  Hear of these now; for the faith of everyone can be 
found according to his own consciousness.  Within the illusion of the 
Material Universe, the consciousness of the soul is underpinned and 
comprised of faith; for certainly anyone is whatever his faith is.” 
 
“Those in equilibrium worship the Spiritual Hierarch of Beings; of the 
Buddha and Christ consciousness.  Those in attraction worship nature 
spirits and the False Hierarchy of Beings; who disguising themselves as 
the true hierarchy – are advanced spiritual beings of both good and 
evil intent, appearing to those who believe in them.  And those in 
aversion worship ghosts, evil spirits, the departed and others.”  
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“Those individuals who perform severe austerities not mentioned in 
the scriptures are full of hypocrisy, display, pride and ego.  Possessed 
of ignorance, longing and the desire for attainment, emaciating and 
injuring the body by focused control, existing in an inhabited place for 
all to see without true wisdom and understanding, with Me certainly 
situated inside the body; know them to be of demonic resolve.” 
 
“And know also there are three kinds of food favoured by everyone, 
and also three kinds of devotion, austerity and charity.  Hear therefore 
the distinction and contrast between each of these.”   
 
“The foods favoured by those in equilibrium promote long life, vitality, 
strength, health, ease and joy, and are savoury and succulent, mild and 
agreeable, gentle and sustaining, and pleasant to stomach and heart.  
The foods favoured by those in attraction cause disease, suffering and 
misery, and are bitter, pungent, salty, sour, very hot, dry and burning.  
The foods favoured by those in aversion are tasteless, past the expiry 
date, foul-smelling, leftovers, stale and decomposing.”    
 
“The devotion of one in a state of equilibrium is performed with the 
mind focused on that to be worshipped, without hoping or expecting 
results or fruits; as directed in these spiritual teachings.  However one 
who aims for results or fruits, seeking advantage in the bestowment 
of honour, nobility and material gain, know him to be deceitful and 
certainly a hypocrite; performing devotion of that to be worshipped in 
a state of attraction.  And those disregarding these spiritual teachings, 
who do not share their provisions, who are uncharitable and devoid of 
prayer, who are without love, reverence and faith; they in the state of 
aversion in worship, reject devotion on moral grounds.”  
 
“Reverence for the wise, the spiritual teacher, the student reborn into 
spiritual life, the Spiritual Hierarch of Beings, and the Presence of God 
in all, purification of the heart and mind, simplicity, honesty, sexual 
celibacy, non-violence and non-injury; these are austerities pertaining 
to the body.  Words that cause no agitation, which are genuine, loving, 
truthful and beneficial, and the study of scripture; these are austerities 
pertaining to speech.  Serenity of mind, gentleness and benevolence, 
observing silence, self-control, and purity of thought; know these are 
austerities pertaining to the mind.  One who practices this three-fold 
austerity with great faith, void of longing, is said to be in equilibrium.”   
 
“That austerity performed for honour, attention or favour, and with a 
longing for material gain, power or notoriety; is said to be temporary 
and perishable, and in a state of attraction.”  
 
“That austerity performed of confused understanding, by the exposed 
torture of oneself in front of others to see; is said to be solely for the 
elevation of status, and in a state of aversion.”    
 
“Charity [or the giving to others] should be given whatever it is, to one 
who does no service in return, and to a worthy person in a suitable 
time and place; that gift is considered in equilibrium.  But that charity 
which is given with the aim of receiving recognition or material gain or 
advantage, or something in return, or given begrudgingly; that gift is 
considered in attraction.  And that charity which is given in a time or 
place unsuitable, or to an unworthy person, or with no consideration 
or regard, or with contempt; that gift is considered in aversion.” 
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चा दीयत ेI असत्तक्र्तमवज्ञात ं
तत्ततमसमदुःत ंII २७० II 

 
 

 
असस्त्रववहहत ंघोरं ततयन्त ेये तपो 
जनः I दंभःअन्कर सयंुक्तः काम राग 

र्लात्न्वतः II कसथयन्तः सरररस्रं् 
भूतग्राममचेतसः I मम चैवन्तःसरररस्रं् 
तत्न्वद््यसुरयनस्चायन II २६३ II 
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अयुःसत्तत्तवर्लरोग्यसखुवप्रयतववविथनः  
I रस्याः त्स्नग्िः त्स्र्र िदय आहारः 
सात्त्तत्तवकवप्रयाः II क्त्तव अमल लवनत्तय 

उसन तीक्ष्ण ऋक्सा ववदाहहनः ह् I 
आहार राजसस्येस्त दःुखसोकमयप्रदः II 
यातयाम ंगतरस ंपयत पयुथवषतं चा यत ्
I उत्च्चस्तमवप चामे्य ंभोजन ं
तमसवप्रयं II २६५ II 
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देवद्ववजगुरुप्रज्ञापुजनं सौचामजथव ंI 

ब्रह्मकयथमहहम्सस चा सरीरं तप उच्यत ेII 

अनुद्वेगकरं वाक्य ंसत्तय ंवप्रयहहत ंचा  
यत ्I स्व्ययभ्यसन ंचैव वाङ्मय ंतप 

उच्यत ेII मनः प्रसादः सौम्सयत्तवं मौनं 
आत्तम ववयनग्रहः I भवसंसवुिररत्तयेतत्ततपो 
मानसमचु्यत ेII श्रिया परया तततं 
तपस्तत्त्तत्रवविं नरैः I अफलकत्न्क्ससभर 

युक्तैः सात्त्तत्तवकं पररचाक्सते II २६७ II  
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मुिग्रहेनत्तमनो यत्त्तपदाय  
क्रक्रयते तपः I परस्योत्तसादनार् ंव 
तत्ततमसमदुःत ंII २६९ II 
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“The triple designation of God is known as: AUM / AΩM – the Infinite 
Spirit of God, TAT – All That Is, and SAT – Truth and Reality; of which in 
ancient times the Vedas, the official commentary on the Vedas known 
as Brahmana, and the various acts of charity, oneness-mindedness and 
service to God, were each thus decreed and ordained.  Therefore, the 
performance of charity, austerity, service, worship and prayer are 
always set in motion by the act of uttering the first syllable AUM / 
AΩM, [thereby invoking the sound vibration of the Infinite Spirit of 
God].  For those seeking liberation from the Material Universe, the 
second syllable TAT is uttered as a sound reminder of All That Is while 
performing acts of charity, austerity and service to God, not driven by 
a desire for fruits or results.  The third syllable SAT is uttered in the 
contemplation of Truth and Reality, and also in the state of being kind, 
peaceful and virtuous, and also when giving a blessing.  Constancy in 
austerity, charity, oneness-mindedness and service to God is regarded 
as SAT, and in actions relating to these, SAT is to be uttered also.”   
 
“Whatever offering, gift or sacrifice is given or austerity cultivated and 
practiced, without love, reverence and faith; know it to be regarded as 
ASAT, and naught in the here and in the hereafter.”    
 
And God said: “While the intelligent declare renunciation as the letting 
go of all longing for results and fruits of action; the wise understand 
renunciation of all results-driven action as a dedicated way of life.” 
 
“Some intellectuals say every action must be given up and renounced 
as an evil; and others, that the actions of charity, austerity and service 
to God should never be renounced.  Hear from Me in that, My fixed 
opinion on renunciation of action; for certainly it is declared there are 
three kinds of renunciation: equilibrium, attraction and aversion.”  
 
“Charity, austerity and service to God should not be renounced and is 
certainly fit to be done; for charity, austerity and service to God is the 
only available purifier, the wise understand, to purify both heart and 
mind.  And in doing these actions which ought to be done; one should 
renounce all attachment to results, such is My highest conviction.” 
 
“Know the renunciation of devotion and duty, discipline, moderation, 
and self-governing action is not suitable; and is born of ignorance and 
delusion.  This renunciation is said to be in aversion.”   
 
“The renunciation of action undertaken, because it distressing to the 
body or out of fear of hardship or suffering; know this renunciation to 
be in a state of attraction.  Certainly one never obtains the results of 
true renunciation in this state – liberation of the mind.” 
 
“But those who perform actions that are fit to be done [on the path of 
Buddha-Enlightenment and Christ-Oneness], who are disciplined and 
self-governing, who renounce all clinging and attachment to results of 
action; that renunciation is said to be in equilibrium.” 
 
“The learned, whose doubts and uncertainties have all been dispelled, 
sits perfectly in renunciation in a state of equilibrium; never hating 
disagreeable action, nor clinging to agreeable action.”    
 
“For the embodied spirit it is indeed impossible to abandon all actions 
entirely; but anyone who renounces all attachment to the results and 
fruits of action, is said to have renounced.” 
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अििाय हुत ंदत्तत ंतपस्ततत ं
 कत ंचा यत ्I असहदत्तयचु्यत ेपार्थ न 

 चा तत्तपे्रत्तय नो इह II २७२ II 
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त्तयाज्य ंदोसवहदत्तयेके कमथ प्रहुमथयनससनः 
 I यज्ञदानतपःकमथ न त्तयाज्यसमयत चापरे 
II यनश्चय ंस्र्न ुमे तत्र त्तयागे भरतसत्ततम 

I त्तयागो हह पुरुसव्यघ्र त्रत्रवविः 
संप्रकीयत थतः II २७४ II 
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यनयतस्य त ुसनं्यासः कमथणो  
नोपपद्यते I मोहत तस्य पररत्तयागस 

तमसः पररकीयत थतः II २७६ II 
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कायथसमत्तयेव यत्तकमथ यनयत ंक्रक्रयतेऽजुथन 
 I सङ्ग ंत्तयक्त्तवा फलं चैव स त्तयागः 

सात्त्तत्तवको मतः II २७८ II 
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नहह देहाभ्र्त सक्य ंत्तयक्तु ं
 कमथन्यसेसतः I यस्तु कमथफलत्तयागी स 

त्तयधगत्तयसभधियते II २८० II 
 

 

 
 
ॐ तत ्सद इयत यनदेशो ब्राह्मणस  

तरी वविः स्मरतः I ब्राह्मणास्तने 

वेदस्चा यज्नस्चा ववहहतः परेु II 
तस्मदोसमत्तयुदःत्तयथ यज्ञदानतपःक्रक्रयाः I 
प्रवतथन्त ेवविानोक्ताः सतत ंब्रःमवहदन ंII 
तहदत्तयनसभसन्िाय फलं यज्ञतपःक्रक्रयाः  
I दान क्रक्रयास चा वववविाः क्रक्रयन्ते मोक्स 

कत्न्क्ससभः II सद्भावे सािुभावे चा 
सहदत्तयेतत्तप्रयुज्यत ेI प्रसस्त ेकमथणण तर्ा 
सच्िब्दः पार्थ युज्यत ेII यजे्ञ तपसस दाने 

चा त्स्र्यतः सहदयत चोच्यते I कमथ चैव 

तदर्ीय ंसहदत्तयेवासभिीयत ेII २७१ II  
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सिभगवनुवचा काम्सयानां कमथणां न्यासं 
संन्यास ंकवयो ववदःु I सवथकमथफलत्तयाग ं

प्राहुस्त्तयाग ंववचाक्सनः II २७३ II 
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यज्ञदानतपःकमथ न त्तयाज्य ंकायथमेव  

तत ्I यज्ञो दान ंतपश्चैव पावनायन 

मयनससन ंII एतान्यवप त ुकमथणण सङ्ग ं

त्तयक्त्तवा फलायन चा I कतथव्यानीयत मे 

पार्थ यनत्श्चतं मतमतु्ततमम II २७५ II 
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दःुखसमत्तयेव यत्तकमथ 
कायक्लेसभयत्तत्तयजेत I स कतथव  

राजसं त्तयागं नवै त्तयागफल ं 

लभेत II २७७ II 
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न द्वेस्त्तयकुसल ंकमथ कुसले नानुसज्जते  
I त्तयागी सत्तत्तवसमववस्तो मेिावी 
धचन्नसंसयः II २७९ II 
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“The three-fold fruit of action – liking, disliking, and a mixture of the 
two – accrues in the soul after physical death to those who have not 
renounced, but never to those who have renounced.”  
 
“Learn from Me the five causes by which all action is done and subject 
to as declared within the Vedas.  The five here are the abode of action; 
the executor or doer; the various corporeal senses by which an action 
is performed; the various individual exertions; and certainly the divine 
life-force, spirit and consciousness of God.  Whatever action a person 
undertakes by the mind, body or speech, whether fit and appropriate 
or just the opposite; know it to be caused by all five of these.” 
 
“But anyone with incomplete understanding, who sees the individual 
self as the doer entirely, with the above being as it is; he sees not.”  
 
“The three-fold platform of action is the senses, activity and the doer; 
the three-fold impetus is knowledge, the knower, and the known.” 
 
“Now hear of the three kinds of knowledge, action and doer; that are 
designated by the qualities of equilibrium, attraction and aversion.”  
 
“One who sees the One Imperishable Being in all beings, undivided in 
the divided; know that knowledge to be in equilibrium.  But one who 
perceives the Self as distinct and separate in all individuated beings, 
desiring individuality; know that knowledge to be in attraction.  And 
one who clings to the one activity as if it were all that is, being without 
significance or purpose; know that knowledge to be in aversion.”   
 
“That action which is disciplined and temperate, which is undertaken 
without liking or disliking and without seeking or longing for fruits or 
results, which is free of all attachment; that action is said to be in 
equilibrium.  But that action, which is undertaken desiring and longing 
for fruits or results, or with conceit, ego and individual concern, or 
with much effort and exertion; that action is said to be in attraction.  
And that action commenced through ignorance that is forceful and 
aggressive, or is careless and without considering the consequences, 
or is violent, hostile, harmful or mischievous, or is wasteful, negative 
or destructive, or is offensive; that action is said to be in aversion.” 
 
“A doer of action who is free of all longing and attachment, free of all  
division and ego, full of resolve and perseverance, who is unchanged 
in both success and failure; he is said to be in equilibrium.  But a doer 
of action who is passionate, or desiring and longing for the fruits and 
results of action, or is greedy and lustful, or violent, hostile, harmful or 
mischievous, or is wicked and obscene, or possessed of elation and 
dejection; he is said to be in attraction.  And a doer of action who is 
not devout or attentive, or is corrupted, or proud and arrogant, or is 
deceitful and dishonest, or unsound in reasoning, or lazy, or dejected 
and despondent, or procrastinating; he is said to be in aversion.” 
 
“Listen now as I describe fully, one by one, the three kinds of intellect 
as well as resolve; according to equilibrium, attraction and aversion.”  
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पन्कैतयनमहर्होकरमयनयनर्ोिमे I संख्ये 
क्र्तन्त ेप्रोक्तायन ससिये सवथकमथणाम II 

अधिस्र्ान ंतर्ा कताथ करण ंचा ्र्त्ग्विं I 
वववविस्चा पर्थक चेस्त दैव ंचैवात्र पञ्चामं 

II सरररवन्मनोसभयथत्तकमथ प्रारभते नरः I 
न्याय्य ंव ववपरीत ंव पञ्चैत े

 तस्य हेतवः II २८२ II 
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ज्ननंजे्ञयंपररज्ञातत्रत्रवविकमथचोदन I करण ं
 कमथकतयेतत्रत्रववद्हःकमथसन्ग्रहः II २८४ II 
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सवथभतुसे येनैकं भवमव्ययसमक्सते I 
                          सात्त्तत्तवकं 

II ्र्क्त्तवेन त ुयज्ज्ञानं              

      I वेत्त्तत सवेषु भूतषेु तज्ज्ञान ंवववि 

राजस ंII यत ्त ुकत्तस्नथ वद एकत्स्मन ्
 काये सक्त ंअहैतुकं I          
                   II २८६ II 
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          '                    
         I               

                              II 
 रागी कमथफलपे्रतसलुुथब्िो हहसंात्तमको 
 शुधचः I हसथसोकत्न्वतः कताथ रजसः 

पररकीयत थतः II अयुक्तः प्रक्र्तः स्तब्िः 
 सर्ो नैत्स्क्र्तकोऽलसः I ववसहद दीघथसूत्री 

 चा कताथ तमसाउच्यत ेII २८८ II 
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अयनस्तसमस्त ंसमशं्र चा त्रत्रवविं  
कमथणः फल ंI भवत्तयत्तयाधगनां पे्रत्तय न 
तु संन्याससनां क्वधचत ्II २८१ II 
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तत्रैव ंसयत कताथरमात्तमानं केवल ंतु  
यः I पस्यत्तयक्र्तर्वुित्तवन्न स  

पश्ययत दमुथयतः II २८३ II 
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ज्ञानं कमथ चा कताथ चा त्रत्रिैव  

गुणभेदतः I प्रोच्यते गुणसखं्याने 

यर्ावच््न ुतान्यवप II २८५ II 
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      II यत्ततु कामेतसनुा कमथ 
सःअन्करेण व पनुः I क्रक्रयते र्हुलायास ं

तद्रजसमुदःत ंII                    
                I मोहादारभ्यते कमथ 
यत्ततत्ततामसमचु्यत ेII २८७ II  
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“One who understands birth and death, liberation and bondage, fear 
and fearlessness, and what is unfit and fit to be done; that intellect is 
in equilibrium.  One who miscomprehends sin and virtuous action, as 
well as what is unfit and fit to be done; that intellect is said to be in 
attraction.  And that one who, filled with ignorance, perceives sin and 
virtuous action and all things falsely; that intellect dwells in aversion.”  
 
“Of one whose resolve is unwavering in Christ-Oneness and Buddha-
Enlightenment in regulating the mind, the senses, the vital life-force 
and the actions; that resolve is in equilibrium.  But one whose resolve 
regulates the longing for wealth, or evil or dishonest pursuits, or for 
results or fruits of attachments; that resolve is in attraction.  Yet one 
who resolves not to cast aside fear, sorrow, sloth, laziness, dejection, 
self-conceit and pride, out of ignorance; that resolve is in aversion.”        
 
“Now hear from Me of the three types of bliss – whereby in continual 
practice one achieves the end of pain, and abides in everlasting bliss.  
That which at first is like death of poison but like nectar of immortality 
at the end; that bliss is said to be in equilibrium, where heart and mind 
are purified of all sin and left calm and tranquil in Self Realization.  That 
which at first is like nectar of immortality, arising from contact of the 
senses with the objects of the senses, but like death of poison at the 
end; that bliss is said to be in attraction.  And that bliss which begins 
and ends with delusion of the self arising from sloth, laziness, idleness, 
intoxication and negligence; that bliss is said to be in aversion.” 
 
“Born of Material Nature; there is not a single individuated being on 
earth, or furthermore, spiritual being in the Material Universe that is 
without the three inherent qualities of Material Nature [of equilibrium, 
attraction and aversion] of which they have all arisen and become.” 
 
“One attains the highest perfection and freedom from attraction and 
aversion by following renunciation as a way of life and renouncing all 
sensory and results-driven action, by purifying the heart and mind, by 
letting go of all longing, and by being everywhere unattached.  Learn 
from Me in brief, how attaining to that perfection one attains God 
Consciousness; which is certainly the highest consciousness to be in.”    
 
“One is fitted for attaining the consciousness of God – who is occupied 
with the complete purification of the heart and mind; who restrains 
and regulates the self with persevering endurance; who renounces all 
sensory enjoyment and attachment to various sights, sounds, touches, 
tastes and smells; who renounces all liking and disliking; who lives a 
solitary existence; who eats a small amount of food; who controls the 
body, speech and mind; who continually contemplates union with the 
Highest in meditation in Buddha-Enlightenment and in service to God 
in Christ-Oneness; who rests always in non-attachment, dispassion and 
renunciation; who is free of all ego, and the concept of himself as an 
individual being; who is free of all pride, selfishness, ignorance, anger, 
lust and notion of ‘mine’; and who is serene and peaceful always.”  
 
“The pure of heart and mind, who never grieve nor expect, and who 
are the same to all beings, and whose love, faith and devotion to Me is 
the highest; they attain the consciousness of God.”    
 
“Devoted to all parts of God; they perceive Me in Reality and Truth, 
and understand who and what I am.  And from there, knowing Me in 
Truth, enter the consciousness of God immediately thereafter.”  

 
 

प्रत्व्र्त्तत ंचा यनत्व्र्त्तत ंचा कायाथकाये भयाभये 
 I र्न्ि ंमोक्षं चा य वेत्त्तत र्ुविः स पार्थ 
सात्त्तत्तवकी II यया िमथमिम ंचा काय ं

चाकायथमेव चा I अयर्ावत्तप्रजानायत र्ुविः 
 स पार्थ रजसस II अिम ंिमथसमयत य 

 मन्यत ेतमसाव्र्त I सवथर्थत्न्वपररतसं्चा 
र्ुविः स पार्थ तमसस II २९० II 
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सुख ंत्त्तवदानीं त्रत्रवविं स्र्न ुमे 

 भरतसथभ I अभ्यासाद्रमते यत्र 
 दःुखान्तं चा यनगच्ियत II यत्ततदगे्र 
ववससमव पररणामेऽम्र्तोपम ंI तत्तसखुं 

सात्त्तत्तवकं प्रोक्तमत्तमर्वुिप्रसदजं 
II ववसयेत्न्द्रयसयंोगद्यत्ततदगे्रऽम्र्तोपम ं
 I पररणामे ववससमव तत्तसखु ंराजस ं
 स्मरतां II यदगे्र चानरु्न्िे चा सखु ं
मोहनमात्तमनः I यनद्रालस्यप्रमादोत्तरं् 

तत्ततमसमदुःत ंII २९२ II 
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असक्तर्वुिः सवथत्र त्जतात्तमा 

ववगतस््हः I नैष्कम्सयथससवि ंपरमं 
संन्यासेनाधिगच्ियत II ससवि ं

 प्राततो यर्ा ब्रह्म तर्ातनोयत यनर्ोि 
 मे I समासेनैव कौन्तेय यनस्र् 

 ज्ञानस्य य पर II २९४ II 
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ब्रह्मभूतः प्रसन्नात्तमा न सोचायत 
 न कन्क्सयत I समः सवेष ुभूतषे ु
 मद्भत्क्त ंलभते परम ्II २९६ II 
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ित्तयथ यया िारयत ेमनःप्रनेत्न्द्रयक्रक्रयः  
I योगेनाव्यसभचाररडया त्ततः स पार्थ 
सात्त्तत्तवकी II यया त ुिमथकामार्ाथन ित्तयथ 
िारयतऽेजुथन I प्रसङ्गेन फलकत्न्क्स त्ततः 
स पार्थ रजसस II यया स्वतनं भय ंशोकं 

ववषादं मदमेव चा I न ववमुञ्चयत दमेुिा 
त्ततः स तमसस माता II २९१ II 
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न तदत्स्त पधर्थव्यां व हदवव देवेष ु 
व पुनः I सत्तत्तव ंप्रत्क्र्तजैमुथक्त ंयदेसभः 
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“For even doing all actions continually seated in Me; one reaches My 
house, that is the eternal and imperishable plane of existence.”   
 
“Thus commit all actions of the heart and mind unto Me, while abiding 
in Christ-Oneness and Buddha-Enlightenment; fastening the heart and 
mind continually upon Me, with Me as the highest goal.”  
 
“Situated in My consciousness you shall by My grace overcome all sin; 
but if you do not hear because of ego, you shall in separation perish.” 
 
“For the Supreme Lord abides in the hearts of all; causing all beings to 
act individually as if mounted on a machine, by the device of illusion.”  
 
“Surely then, reach out and surrender unto Him with all thy heart and 
with all thy mind; for by His grace you will reach His house and attain 
the supreme peace and eternal abode of the consciousness of God.”   
 
“Thus has this most profound and secret of all secret knowledge been 
declared by Me unto thee.  And after reflecting and deliberating upon 
this fully – do whatever you wish, and whatever you will.” 
 
“Hear furthermore My Supreme Word, that which is the most secret 
of all; for you are My dearly beloved, and thus I am speaking for your 
welfare and therefore your highest good.”  
 
“With your heart and mind anchored in Me, worshipping Me, revering 
and honouring Me; being My devotee, by this undoubtedly will you 
reach Me.  Truly do I promise this; for you are dear to Me.”   
 
“Thus grieve not; for in surrendering all thoughts, feelings, actions and 
behaviours unto Me alone, I shall deliver you from all sin.” 
 
“Never is this knowledge to be spoken of at anytime to one who is not 
spiritually-minded, nor to one who is without love, faith and reverence 
for God, nor to one who has no desire of hearing, and never to anyone 
who regards Me with envy, jealousy, bitterness or hatred.”  
 
“However anyone who shares this supreme secret of Mine with those 
who have love, faith and reverence for God, having done the highest 
service unto Me; undoubtedly comes to Me.”  
 
“Among mankind, there is none dearer to Me who does this service; 
nor will there be another in this world more dear to Me than he.” 
 
“And anyone who studies this sacred dialogue of ours, by the service 
of knowledge shall I have been worshipped; such is My conviction.”  
 
“And even a person who hears this sacred dialogue, who is full of faith 
and without spite, envy, and ill-will; he is liberated also, reaching the 
radiant planes of existence of those of virtuous deeds.” 

 

End of official Bhagavad-Gita – The Greatness of The Gita follows 
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इदं त ेनातपस्काय नाभक्ताय  

कदचान I न चासुिुसवे वाच्य ंन चा  
मम योऽभ्यसुययत II ३०७ II 
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न चा तस्मन्मनुस्येस ुकत्श्चन्मे 

वप्रयक्र्त्ततमः I भववता न चा मे 

तस्मादन्यः वप्रयतरो भवुव II ३०९ II 
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ििवननसयुस्चा स्र्नयुदवप यो  
नरः I सो 'पी मुक्तः सभुाल लोकान 

प्रातनयुात पुडय कमथणां II ३११ II 

 



And God said: “Although possessed of the return of karma from past 
actions [now bearing fruit in this lifetime which must be experienced 
and exhausted], one who always employs the teachings of the Gita is 
not tainted by worldly actions and is liberated from all fear.” 
 
“Just as the lotus leaf is everywhere unblemished by water, so too are 
those who study the Gita also unaffected and untouched; although in 
the midst of great wickedness and evil-mindedness.”  
 
“In whatever location the Gita is studied; know all these to be sacred 
places, and places of sacrifice where worthy practitioners dwell.”  
 
“Supported by the assembly of all the great sages and yogis [liberated 
from the duality of mortal life], and the Spiritual Hierarch of Beings; 
which include the angels and divine Christed Beings and their cohorts, 
and the great sage Hermes and Krishna’s own disciples.” 
 
“Where the Gita is; comes forth quickly the help to vanquish all fear 
and sin and become victorious.  For without doubt, wherever the Gita 
is studied, discussed, taught or heard, I am there dwelling at all times.” 
 
“Within the shelter of the Gita I abide – for the Gita is My chief abode.  
Situated within the wisdom of the Gita, I guide and protect the three 
worlds; [of the world of desire of the lower realms of the Material 
Universe; the world of identity attachment of the higher realms; and 
the world of non-attachment to identity of the Spiritual Heavens].”  
 
“The Gita is My Supreme Knowledge, and undoubtedly a form of the 
consciousness of God; being characterized by Thine own indescribable 
state, which is eternal, imperishable and absolute.” 
 
“The Gita consists of Knowledge based on Reality and Truth; found in 
the three Vedas.  Declared by the mouth of the prophet Krishna to his 
disciple Arjuna, with pure thought and joy – it is the Supreme Bliss.”    
 
“That person who with steady mind, recites daily the entire Gita out 
loud or silently within; he attains both perfection and liberation via 
Knowledge, thus reaching the highest plane of existence.” 
 
“If unable to recite the whole, then with even half of the regular order 
practiced of the Gita, one attains the virtuous spiritual merit relative to 
the gift of a cow; of this there is no doubt.”  
 
“By reciting a third part of the regular order, one attains the spiritual 
merit relative to bathing in the Ganges.  By reciting a sixth part of the 
Gita, one attains the merit relative to the drinking of Soma.”  
 
“Even reciting one chapter daily of the regular order of the Gita, with 
full devotion, one attains and inhabits the world of the Holy Spirit; in 
service of the vital life-force energies, for a long period of time.”  
 
“However a person who recites daily only a quarter of a verse of the 
regular order of the Gita; he attains continual human birth throughout 
the duration of his Manu race, until all beings ascend.” 
 
“A person who recites ten, seven, five, four, three, two, one or even 
half a verse daily of the regular order of the Gita; he attains the region 
of the moon, residing there for 10,000 years.” 
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“One who upon death is indifferent to the study of the Gita; he rises to 
life again as a human being attaining the world of man, and forever 
dwells among the multitude of the ignorant herd.” 
 
“One who upon death utters the word Gita; he attains salvation.  And 
having purified the heart and mind with continued practice of the Gita 
and destroyed all sin and fear, he attains the highest liberation.” 
 
“One devoted to hearing the meaning of the Gita, whether a wicked 
person or being possessed of great sin; he attains equally as much the 
enduring peace of heaven, and thereby rejoices with God.” 
 
“Of one who continually contemplates the meaning of the Gita, having 
endured many actions on the path of Self Realization in purifying the 
heart and mind; he is to be known as a Liberated Soul, who upon 
death of the body reaches the highest plane of existence.” 
 
“Using the Gita to extract their sinful impurities, many a king has also 
attained the highest plane of existence; including the king Janaka.” 
 
“He who does not read the Greatness of the Gita [verse 312-333] after 
having read the Gita, his reading becomes obstructed; and therefore 
his time and effort are certainly wasted.” 
 
“One attains the results herein mentioned that are otherwise difficult 
to attain, by studying the Gita along with the Greatness of the Gita; 
and in so doing, one reaches the goal of liberation.” 
 
“Thus, after finishing a daily reading of the Bhagavad-Gita, he who will 
read this eternal Greatness of the Gita spoken by Me; will attain that 
fruit herein, which has thus been declared.”  

 

End of The Greatness of The Gita 
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